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Editorial OjJicu: G.H.Q ., Parkgate, Dublin. 

THE LATE BRIGADIER SEAN 
HALES. 

T HE many friends of the late Sean 
Hales, and the admirers of 

those ideals for which he stood, have 
resolved on erecting to his memory 
a monument worthy of a man who 
was a true friend, a sterling patriot, 
und a staunch champion of Irish 
freedom. 

Of Sean Hales it can be claimed 
that, like 0 'Donovan Rossa in an 
earlier generation, he aroused the 
people of 'Vest Cork from a condi
tion of torpor to a realization of their 
powers. Like his Fenian exemplar, 
he turned aside from a life of com
parative ease to one of lmremitting 
roil for Ireland : 

Translating mto pmdical effect, 
the lessons inculcated in his boy
hood at the hands of his respected 
father, this noble son of 'West Cork 
embarked on a miRsion which placed 
his name high on the roll of Ireland's 
heroes. 

The salient facts in the life of 
• ean Hales are well-known, from 
that day in Bandon when he hurled 
defiance at rack-renting landlortli m, 
clown to the establishment of the 

• Yolunteers in BaUinadee, and the 
Ihsing of En ter 'Week; from the ' 
days of the Frongoch intemments to 
the inl1ugurationof • inn Fein und the 
1.R.A.; from the formation of the
Flying Columns to the 'victory of 
Cros barry, nnd the other stirring 
events which hastened the Truce . 

But it is only tho. e who had the 
privilege of personal int'rcourse with 
our dead leader who can really and 
fully appreciate hi' admirnbl per~onul 
qualities, uch as h~ k en sense of 
justice; hi mugnammou tr~atment 
of opponents; his regard for the wel
fare of the soldiers i·ho served with 
him, Rnd hi wonderful buoyancy of 

spirits which triumphed over all 
vicissitudes of fortune . 

Those were the attributes that en
abled the genial Sean Hales, both as 
an officer of the I.R.A. and as local 
leader of Sirm Fein, to make the 
National Movement impregnable in 
' Yest Cork. 

Sean Hales belongs not alone to 
Ballinadee, which has the honour of 
being his birthplace, or to County 
Cork, which was the centre of his 
activities, but to the Irish N atJ.on , 
for whose freedom he had laboured 
RO nODh- and so well. 

'l'her~fore it is that we appeal with 
confidence to all our fellow-country
men to aid in crecting a monument, 
which shall keep alive in the hearts 
and thoughts of future generations 
of the Gael the name and the ideals 
of the great Sean Hales. 

The following gentlemen have very 
kind I, l·onsentecl to ad as 'rrustees 
of th~ Fund :-

Revd. P . Coveney, P.P., Tractonj 
Revd. D. ::'II. o 'Flynn, P.P., Oross
haven; Revil . ]<"'1'. O'Eeilly, O.C.C., 
Kinsale; RenI. P. O'Connell, P .P., 
Enniskeane; Dr. lTch illy , Glencar
bery, Ballineen; Robert kelly, Esq., 
P.C., Bantry; James Duggan, Esq., 
P.., kibbe·reen; Cor'. Connolly, 
Esq., T.D., Skibbereen; James ::\1. 
Burke, Esq., B.T,., Hkibbereen; 
Patrick o 'Donoghue, Rnthrout, Bal
linndee; Dr. Henne. sy, ~outh Main 
,treet, Bandon; James Gahnlane, 
Esq., P.C. , Clonaldlt~·; Cor,.; . Fitz
patrick, Esq., Clonal;:ill~'; Daniel 
l\fcCarthy, Esq., 2\1. '.C., Dunmnn
way; T . . J. .Iurphy, ESI}., T.D., 
Dunmanwu '; J. Young, Esq., .T.T., 
P.C., Dunmanwuy; Timothy Coak
ley, Esq .. , Knockutrinane, tOvens; 
David ::\lurphy Esq., Ball.ycoureen
ing, Upton; Jame Cronin. Esq ., 
Cro!:' barry, Upton, Je1'h. O'Connor, 
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Dunkereen, Upton; P . T. Bucklc;\', 
Esq., H .C., Bellevue House, Bally
phehane, Cork; SEmmas Brellthnaeh, 
Friar's Gate, Kinsale; Corso O'Dris
coli, Esq., Snave, Bantry; Seau 
O'Donovan, Esq., C.D.C., Rosscar
bcry; P at rick Collins, Esq., Cool
craheen, Rosscarber~'; Felix O'Neill , 
Esq., Dunmanway; .T eremiah Kelle
her, Esq., Kilmurray. 

Contributions will be gratefully 
received by the Trustees or by any 
inember of the Committee, and the 
subscription lists will be duly pub
lished in the public Press at an early 
date. 

COMMITTEE: 

P res.-Sean Prior, Esq.', 'I'.D., Car· 
rigaline. 

V.-Pres.-Cors. Connolly, Esq., 
'I'.D ., Skibbereen. 

'1'reas.-J ohn McSweeney, Esq., 
P .C., B andon . 

Hon. Sec.- J ohn J . McCarthy, 
Esq., ~.'I'., P.C., Rosscarbery. 

[Photo Bole.tnll, Lilllc rir/; . 

('O\l ln. E. J. ('ROlOS, Quartermaster, 9th 
BriA"acie. Curra):(h , whose m~rriage took 
},lal'e rel"('ntly to ~lis' B. 1Ic:\lahon, tit 
St. JO'>eph 'li Church , Limeri(·k. T he ('ere
mon~- Wtl> performed by R ev. U. 1le
Cnrthy. Brh!llde Chaplain. The chnrminlr 
young bride is the sec:'ond daughter of 
~lr .. ~Ic~lahon , " Doone.n," O'Connell 
,\ "enue. and of the late Hug h )lc)laholl, 
ti mber llH'rchnnt . Limerick . 
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FOUR COURTS AND NORTH 
KING ST~ AREA IN 1916~ 
By Mr. JOHN J. REYNOLDS (AuthoT of "Footprints of Emmet " ), 

Curator Municipal Art Gallery, Dublin. 
FROM STATEMENTS MADE TO THE WRITER SHORTLY AFTER 1916, BY 

ACTUAL PARTICIPANTS IN THE FIGHTING. 

(Being the Nineteenth tnstalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

COiV'l'lNU1W FROM £,,18'1' WEEK. 
On Wednesday some of the Volunteer 

positions were under military lire from 
various dislant pOints of vantage. It 
was extremely difficult to locate the 
military long range lJOSitiOllS. The 
tow(>r of Christ Chul'eh Cathedral, 
Power'S Distill€'ry, :\lid olh€'!' 'bigh 
buildings on the soutll siue of the river 
appeal' to have b€'en occupicd. Tbe 
Volunteers in the :MaIt IIoufle nt Beres
ford Street by means of a J,owerful 
field glass discerned a machine-;!un on 
the roof of Jervis Street Hospital play
ing in May Laue direction. Tbe snipers 
iu lhe Malt IIouse concentrated their 
fire on tbe gun and ufter some tim€' 1l 
was silenced. 

Early in tbe week E'oldiel'l:; were re
ported in the Lin€,D Hall Barracl<s, amI 
on 'V(><Iu(>sduy morning it waH decided 
to attack tbe building. The Volunteer 
officer in command, Capt. Dinny O'('al
lagban, ord(>rcd tbe millt ,Iry to come 
oul, and on their refusal "orne sU(·ks 
of g€'lignite were ins(>rted ill the 
wall to force a breaeb, and the gate 
fating Lurgan Street was burst open 
with sledge hamn.ers. I'he 6arrison 
who then came out nnder the white 
fing llrOyed. lobe ~ome forty of the 
Army Pay Staff dressed in l<haki :nul 
1111 H.LC. m'lll . They were taken Utl 
llrisolll'rs to the Yather ;\latlww Hall, 
and lat(>r in the wl't!k, when the ~evere 
figbting began. Ihey were for Qafetr 
trunsf('rl'l'd to till' Ill'idewdl. ])uring 
the week their sl'l'vif'es were requif<i
tioued under nrmed gUUl'l1 to H;~iRt 
nenr th(' bakery, aud in filling i,agtl for 
the barriC'udes. In tllif< conn,-I.-lion it i" 
proper In state that all HC'Ij'l:linted with 
th€' farts te_stify 11>, to the hUlllane 'treat
ment of the llrisoners in all Ctl>'eH by 
the Volunteers. In the Foul' C'ourtH thf> 
IH'isUll('r:c; were I'(>llaral(>d :tt'('nrlling to 
rllnk, Ihe otlker~ having sP\l,n'nte 
roolll>!, a1111 nIthnugh tlll' Yolunh'f'!'s 
were all on I'bort 1',,1 iOlls II,,'Illf<l'ln-:;, 
Ibl' 1)risolll'rs wpre prUyitlNI with •• lIIl1lp 
fowl, tobal'(."o, etc. In tile rOlll' { ourl 
th~ ulli(.'el's were 'Ul>pl\('II ('ven witb 
I't\lJlulanl~ if rCl(ui1' -d. ;enor"l of thest' 
prisoners, bowcvl'r, rl'pald the lenielh')" 
of the Yolunteer:c; br IIIt'I1tlfying the 
lnttl'l' or procuring them long ll'rms or 
[K'lInl ti~rvlt\ldl'. 

011 'Yedne~<1tly a m.,tor Ulr "'". 
heard appronchi-ilg fro III Eolt 'lll ~I ret, 
but 118 it turned the corner (adng the 

Jirst barrietllle a shot "'tIS aCcidentally 
fired. ImJllediately afterwards it Was 
seen to be a Hed Cl"<>~S motor cal' as it 
turned oj]' into a side stre-Jt. 

About 3 p.m. on 'Wednesday the Linen 
Hull Barl"twks were set on fire tUld. soon 
the conflagration tlssumed enorlllOUS 
proportions, thr(>alening to spreu.l to 
the surrounlling teUt'menL houses anll 
towards some of Ow Volunteer l.!Osi
tions. A wuler hose and some men 
were requisitioned from tbe North Dub
lin Union to keep tll€' fire r,omewhat 
under control. On '1'hllrStlay it travelled 
eastwards and set firp to the extensive 
premises of Messrs. 1\1001'(>, tbe whole
sale druggists, of Bolton Street. Here 
the highly'" inflammable lll:1teri..tls were 
soon ignited and the wbole Durning 
area became a ron ring furnace, the 
barrels of oil bein~ projected higb into 
the air and exploding with a loud re
port. At nigbt a pin could be l,icked 
uli by the- glare over>'llrending the sur
rounding streets. On I!'l'iday I he fire 
subsided, the dying fialll(>s flickering at 
intervals in luri<l amI fitful flashes 
before they were finally exting .lil'he<l. 
'1'owards the end of the week tbt' 
Reverest fighting was {'arri~d on in pii U] 
darkness, which completely euyelopetl 
tile narrow streets now {,IlUrely tleserted 
sa .... e by those engnge(l ia the grim 
work of death. 

On 'Velinesliay the four houses at 
the cornel' of Brill~e ,'treet and 
l'sber's Quay were burnNI. 'l'heHe pro
jecting houses dominatt'd from I he op
posite sille of tbe rivpr the Church ~trL'('t 
Hrillge positioll as weB t1R th(> western 
wing of tbe Foul' Cnurts. 'rhe llUllies 
travelled southwardI:' from the corner 
and, fitrange to sar, skippiug two of 
the intenening hou~eR, burnet! the 
frontage at the Brn:wll Heil,l H'ltt'l in 
Britlge Stre<>t. Bnt fnrtllllah'ly the his
toric hotel ih;plf, situlltp(l in tIt(' real', 
with its (llUlinl 0111 lillH' Plltr:uh.-e and 
(·(jUl·t yard-I'll fHI1l01l1:' Itl the ann:II" of 
1 he Unitl'd [ri~Itmen "l':tll{'(l Ul\
~('ntl\('il . 

On WL'illll'sliuy all'\) tiP ;\lp ndlclty 
Institute nftC'r hl':tvy tl~htln~ 'urren
derl"-!. 

On 'l'hllr. '.lny In the • -orth Kin~ 
l"trcet ar('u IllallY of the rcshlents, who 
hud ~n at first illcr()(lnlnu~, 1I0W bec:all 
to r>l\!ize the serlou"ne.~, (If the situ
ation and left the neighbourhood, an<1 

~ 

some of the shops were hunicaded with 
corrugated iron and plauking. An 
armoured cal' was reported in tbe 
"icinity, and all the barric~des were 
manned to rl'llel ou (>xpected llilitary 
attack. 

On Thursday about !) a.m. the 
Volunte€'rs stationNl at ChUl"ch Htreet 
Bridge under P(>a<lar Clalll:y observed 
a body of abtlut 20 soldiers caution. Iy 
IJl'oceeding in Inuian file ,llong the 
south side of the river by Lsber's 
Quay towards thp. cIty. The fir;;t 
of the line was allow€'d to reach tbe 
cornel' of Bridge 8trl'et, when tbe 
Volunteers opened fire. 8el'eral (,f tbe 
l'oldierR were shot df'ad, wbil:::t tbe re
mainder took cover lmder Ganly's lOlon
naded portiCO or rushed. into Ule neigh
bouring houses. Almost immediately 
an ambulance arrived on the scene and 
remo\'ed the fallpn men a", well as their 
rifles and. ammunition. 

Towards the end of the week the 
militnry fire on Church Street Bridge, 
and from Smithfield through Hammond 
Lane on to the western wing Hf the 
I!'our Courts was very severe. Thomas 
Allen received a fabll wouud, the t,ullet 
entering the building by one of the 
large windows of the Record Office. 
'rhe lute }'r. O'Callaghan (St. l'aul's) 
lind FI'. Auglli>line came a few minutes 
afterward'l. Ou ~ntering tbe room 
where the wounded Volunteer Iny the 
clergymen found it necl'~sary to ereel> 
along the floor to eswape the fusilade 
of bullets wilieh entered. A Red ero s 
doctor advised his imml.>fiiate removal 
to hospital. He was tnken away on a 
f'tretcher borne by tliree Yolullteers. 
One of the stretcher be.1rers, all of 
whom wore wbite armlet», was c;eyerely 
wounned on returning. 

About the ~run€' time two Volunteers 
were dang<'rously wOllnfll'd fit the 
Bridge b:lrrlclHle :inn removC'd. 

On Wl.'ilneH(}ny at mt(lni~ht in th(' 
open sp.we in front of Rl,my's Fort, 
n(jw brigbtly llluUllnated by the fire 
froJl} tbe Llnl'lI lInn. Com. Daly bell! 
a l'ollsuitation witb :,<t)llle or his offil'Cr" 
!lH to !<endlng a lIartr to for 'I' thl'ir way 
10 tbe n.p.o., but tlw[nl! to the ,.,trvllg 
light which fl'll Oll tbe inten'en1n~ 
f<trcets it WIl.· not con!<itl'!r:>l.l advi«nbll' 
to make tbe attempt. 

, Thl' 1I1nn of the Britbh mUitury O:lf'l'I1-
tlons al; officially "tated waR to cstnbll"h 

------------------------------------------------~ 
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a circular conlon on the north from 
Kingsbridge up Infirmary Hoad, along 
the North Circular Hoad, lwd (lown to 
Amiens ~treet Station across Butt 
Bridge to Trinity College. On the 
west the cordon was thrown up Bridge
foot Street and Queen Street. as far as 
King Street, th(,n along Ktng Street to 
join hands with the troops occutlyillg 
Capel Street, 

The main concentrated atttlck on tll{' 
North King Street position at the end 
of the week when the military had ob
tained an immense augml'ntation occu
pied nearly two days' i!lC'c<;':lnnt H~ltt
ing, from dawn on Friday until about 
7 p.m. Saturday; whilst the final 8ur
render in this area-at thf' North Brunb
wick Street position-out~i<1e the mili
tary cordon, which after t he truce the 
Volunteers .continuell to hold limier 
arms, was not [H'colllplished until about 
10 a.m. Oil ::;;unfla~'-1:) hour" after
wards. 

On Friday early the military had ad
Yanced into Capel Street and some short 
distance up King Street from flolton 
Street. In the e,ening ahout 6A;:i p.U1. 
an armoured car rll"h('il up Bolton 
Street and stopped llt the main en
trance to the 'I'echnical Rchools. .-\ 
party of soldiers jumped from the car 
and charging up thc "teps burst in the 
porch windows, and were' proceeding to 
beat in the front door when Mr. '''ard, 
the resident caretaker, appeared with 
the keys. He was cO"erell with their 
lifles and backE'd down to the basenl{'nt. 
The large building was searched, and 
furniture was hurri(>dly thrown (,ut of 
the windows to form a barri"llde wfiich 
crossed the roa,1 obliquely, blocking 
Bolton Street from the school ~teps to 
the north·west corner of Yllrnhall ~treet 
opposite. 250 soldier/'! of the 2nd/mh 
South Staiiords under Lieut. ·Col. H. 
Taylor occupied the buil,ling as head
quartE'rs for th(' rest of thE' week-until 
n.30 a.m, Monday. They fired towards 
the VolunteE'r positions from the upper 
windows amI from thE' balu'>traded roof, 
but the fire from this post could have 
had but little elIE'Ct aR the YoluutE'E'r 
positions wer(' hidden a con~i!lerable 
distance 01I. amon~~t the windin~ nar
row streets, During their occupation 
the military corrall(>tl a ~reut numher 
of the nE'i~hbouri1l~ l'(';;illE'uts in I h(' 
bllil(ll ng. 

On Thur,.;day informall,)Jl wa" l't'
cei"t><l that the troop~ WE'I'(> ('losing In; 
and on ]<'ritlay mornin~ hea\,y /iring 
was lu~nrd In all dlr!'Ction,.;, 

On Fridny eYE'uln~ In thE' distnnc(' the 
repentt><l roar of [trnhlUr(,11 car" rUt<biu~ 
troop townnh; BoHon :-;tl'('el ('Ou1<1 be 
lleard, and aR ni~ht ft'll :1 Yolulltper 
officer brought final In-.;tl·ut"liolls to thl' 
men holding the bnITietHl('1'I and wtlrlll'd 
them to prl'lhUE' for a t<Ullr('llll' I'Rort .l" 
an at tack in foret' mi~ht lll' expt'l.'Il'l.l 
that night. SUppJlI'~ of bombs and 
E'xtra ammunition werl' brought to 
Rellly's,1:uk("s, nnll nthl'l' ;.t I'(lllg
holds, 

On Friday nt du,:;k an nl'lllOUrl'll 
car from Bolton ",trl't't rUshed up Kin!!; 
Street quit(> ('lose to r,nn!!;un'" harri
cade. The VoltmtE'l'rs tIt the luuril.'mll' 
immediately O}l('nE'<l firE'. killin~ a "01-
dier. The fire from th(' mtwhlne-glln 

on th(' car fat ally woul1l1ctl n Voll1nfE'cr 
at the harricmle. .\fter tlle ear re1l1'(',1 
lw was relll()Yed by Col('raillP fitr('et. 

On Frida), ni~hl within an ambit. of 
a few yanls round Heilly's ]<'ort was 
fought a comhat of frightful intensity. 
As the millt lIry approa('hing from Bol
ton Str(,pt at tempted to push through 
to Church Street this Yolunteer st roug
hoW and thE' bnrricade in front 
bore the brunt of the first attack. 
Reilly's Fort. was not visible, owing to 
a bend ill the roml, until a point is 
rE'nched only somE' :;0 yardR from the 
building, whE'1I they nt once cnUl(, under 
close firE'. HNe they were met with a 
galling fusilade from the frontal barri
eade as well as from Reilly's further 
back, nnd Interally, by the enfiladin~ 
fire from the Malt HousE' in Beresford 
Street. 

The U1ilitnry generally approached' 
under co,er of ,til armoured car, con
taining 12 or 15 men, which, Iushin~ 
up the streE't, stopped su<1(kn!y at some 
selected spot, and uncleI' cover of fire 
from the machine-gun on the cal' would 
storm the houses on E'il her side. 

Whilst advancing in the darkness the 
military fired into })l'twt kally eyery 
house in the line of lld"ance, and the 
few terrified inhabitants who had 11:1<1 
the temerity to remain throughout the 
terrible nighl took refuge in the CE'llurs. 
or by lying flat, fnce 1l0wnwarc1R, on 
tbe floor, sought to esc:1pe the con
tinuous fusilades, 'il'ililst thE' flying bul
lets shattere!1 everything around. 

In storming the houses several sol
diers WE're shot down. Durillg the con
flict a soldier who was noticE'd with 
clubbE'd rifle bursting in a' door acci
dE'ntallr killefl it comrade bE'sidE' him 
througli tbe lWE'lllature E'xplosioll of the. 
~un. 

Langan's banic;1(Ie during till' night 
waR under hNl"y firE', n WHS manned 
by six men, who had a box of gr!i'n:tlle~ 
placed con\'('niently nenI' t he middle of 
the barricllde. AR the night wm; pitch 
dark aim was takE'n at each flash of 
the enemy's rifle, Illo> double report 
being RometimE's followed by a !';eream 
or a groan in th(' d:ll'kn(,l'Oi< when a bul
IE't r('ached its llI:lrk. ~mne RoldiE'rR 
al;lo crE'pt alnn~ thp I'OOri< of tlH' hom;('~ 
on eneh ~idl' and r:lined lIown bomhi' 
into thE' strE'et b('neat h. 

"lIen ;lOUI(' sol(1i('l's h'II1 E'fi't><'tptl a 
lod/Xment In :I hou~ ou tht> ~outh sillp 
of th(' Ht rE'{'t hetwpl'1l AllIw ~tl'l .. ,t a 1111 
Church l:'tr('('1 the), workl'tl undPl' cov('r 
into Cl()~Cl' range by horing t hrou~h tllP 
interior of the 110URE'H towartl" ehun'h 
~tn'('t. The Jlnrt~· manning fIll' front 
hnrricndl' :It Laugtlll'S between :l nnll ·1 
:I.llI. 1'('1 irt'll to Hpilly's E'ort. 4 

rro t<toI) I hl' u(}v:\m'p an inc·pss:lllt fil'l' 
Wil" k('pt on tIl(' st rl'pt IW:ll' till' abllll
dOliI'd htll'l'I('tHI(' fmlll Hem)",.. :md th(' 
:\IlIlt lIousp. '}'he mllit'\1'y contimwd 
tcl firl' on It Ilurlng till' lll~ht, :llIoi Ull· 
intentionally It s(,l'n'c1 m; u cl('('o), to 
oIl':IW their til'\' , whll"t us nu Oh8t:1C'\(, 
it ('onliuul'(l to Imlwtle the Ill':lr!'r :111-
P1'O:lclt nf the armo\ll'C'ci I'tIl~. 

During tlt(' nit:ht thl' I'l'n,.;lllng >:!Onml 
or iJrl'aking wo,)(lwork as I he lllilitnry 
hurst Into the hCHl~t·s aud till' ('xdtl'oi 
('ril'~ of till' Otlic'l'I'il :1<; t1wy \ll'gf'll the 
1l1t'1l fnrwanl l'ould he hl'arc1. Ocea-
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sionally a ~t:Il' ~Iwll would ri~e abo\'(' 
the !Jou;;pt4, it;; wPir<l hlup tint illumi
nating tbe darkened strel'ts for II few 
lJriE'f l:lecon<1~, whil,.;t t hI' Volunteers in 
neilly's erouched in the shadows or 
took covel' beneath the win(}ow sills to 
prE'vent their formH hE'ing Silhouetted 
'lgainst lhe walls bE'hind as an easy 
mark for the RnlpE'r'8 bullet. The wood
work of the windows and doors was 
l:lplintcrE'll, and the bags barricading 
the frontage were cut to pieces by the 
hail of bullets, th('i1' contents LlrOlll)ing 
into t h(' HtrE'{'l. III thE' distancE' was 
~till heard the roar of the motor cur;; 
and the boom of artillery, 

During the night a Volullte('r ollicl'r 
callE'd t.o Reilly's Fort and dil'('deLl two 
men to go to tt tliHUf;('d bouse at tile 
west corner of Beresford St1'('et to <11'0)) 
hand-gl'E'nades on any armoured car 
whieh might approach the position. 
~'hey imllle<lialely proceeded lo th(' 
house and entered it in the rear by 
i'ltirrup Lane, which being out of the 
firin/X line made :t safe line of com
llIunieation bctween Cllllreb Street and 
RereRford Rtreet. Six men took up a 
I)Osit ion lyine; near t he entrance of the 
lane to cover the rE'treat of the bombers. 
One of the men npstairs cautiously 
raised the wincIow, and preparatory to 
throwing the grenadE'. stooped under 
the window sill and struck a match to 
ignite it, In the momentary gleam of 
the match a military sniper's bullet 
enterE'd the window and passed elean 
through tile Volunteer's hat, which he 
still keeps as a Rotwenir of his ex· 
perience. 

The whole party then took up a posi· 
tion lying across B('rE'sford ~treet at a 
barricade onlv a fl'w feet from King 
Street. All tt:oops endeavouring to IIMS 
King Street t.o neilly's came under 
<'lose enfiladi ng fire from this part y. 

On Friday (about R p.m.) the firing 
had beCOIllf' ~o heavv that it WtlS de
ddNl to rE'moYe for' '>afpty the Linen 
Hall Army Pay IH'isonerR fl'om tile 
Falher :Mathew H,lll to thE' BrillewE'lI 
nearer to J!'our Court!>. ThE'Y were 
conveyed to til(' l)ri8011 under heaY~' 
fire, tbe bullets sp'lttE'ring thE' wallS 
around thE' party, who stulllbl('d in 1lH' 
dark O,E'1' thp OIH,t:1clE'}; St1'(,WII hptWE'CII 
the blll'l'ieadl's. At til if; tilllE' thp lir(' 
from the armonrell earK w.l}; tpl'l'lfie, 
f1earehlightf; l)1:IYE'd upon !l011l(' of tll(' 
str('('t s, anll linntl ~rE'Jlades ~eenlE'o1 to 
btl!'st ('\'t'ry" hf'rE'. ~p"E'ral of thp 
\'olunt('('r,; w('rp ('olJling in WClIHlIlt'll to 
the Fatb('1' :\JathE'w Hall, 

Till' nl'ille"eli W,Hl rE'aehE'd at length, 
wllPl'('. at i II(' gatE', a YCllunteer, t('IIl
I)Or:lrlly installpcl as ~aolE'r stoocl in 
l'('udil1ess with a hll'ge buneh of IteYR 
ntlached to his girdle. 'rhE' pri"onE'l'~ 
W('1'(\ duly ('ounted aR they entE'red, and 
WE're thell 1\'11 through dimly Jigbt~1 
IltlHsagN' ~ll:lrdl'd by armed YolunteE'r~ 
with fix(>(} bayonetR to thrE'{' large CE'IIM 
I>n the ground floor. The llri!'lOller:< 
Wl'r(' well trE'tlted by tltE'lr captors, whO . 
provilI('d thE'1ll with eigllr('ttes, etc. 
~()1llE' of the !<Oldier:; who hud rE'tll rn~l 
from Franre seem pc} to tul;:(' a profet!
sionnl interest in thE' Hit Il:ltton, oIes('llnt
ing for the edification of th('ir ('upton< 
on the various famillllr !;ounoIs of rifll' 
fil'(,. machine-gullS, and llE'a,,), artillE'l'Y· 
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Some 1 inll' nftl'r 1 he prison('I'R Wl'l'C 
locked up :l lurgC' wl1h'r main burRt 
wltiC'h fiOOllcd tIl(' lowcr ('ells :1llc1 
tltreatened to drown til(' vri!;onel's. '1'11(, 
leakage wm; stol>Pl'd, :lIIcl the fioo(ip(l 
cells reopened und cleo red of wntC'r. 
The prisoners wpre then S(-'('lIred for 
the night. 

In the early hours of ::laturday morn
ing seyeral hous('s on both sides of 
NorfJl King ~treet had been OCCUpiNl 
by the military and the Malt House in 
Beresford Street was now under heavy 
fire from the back of 1 he houses in 
Anne Street and the south side of King 
Rtreet, where they hod obt ailied a foot
ing by b01'ing through t he houses. 
Reilly's l<'ort waA fllso under rE'newNl 
fire from these houses. 

Later the military, emboldened by 
lheir succeSfJ, attempted a bayonet 
charge 'towards Heilly's. 'rhey were 
allowed to pass Langan'.. b,\1'1'icade, 
some taldng lhe middle of the road, 
whilst othei·s, more callt ious, sidled on
wards in short rushes under coYer of 
the houses, or ran obliquely from ~i(le 
to side acros!:' the strE'et. .Just as thE'Y 
reached Beresford StreC't they broke as 
they met the frontal fire from Reilly's, 
whilst at the same moment they were 
caught by the lateral fire from the 
Beresford Street barricade on their left, 
as well as by hem'y fire from the 1\1nl L 

lIouse further bal'l;:. 
In one charge some 8 or !) soWiers 

were l,illed and several wounded. 'rll 
Volunteers crossed the barricades and 
captured the bayonets, rifles and am
munition of the fallen men. They 
nearly all fell iu a group opposit e 
Sammon's Repository on the roadway, 
where their bodies lay till llext da.I·. 
This rebuff stopped tlk' military ad
\'ance for some tillle. 

The Volunteers at the Beresford 
Street barricade were short ly after
wards ortler(>(l to rptir(> to the l<'ather 
;\lathew Hall, whilst thE' pllrty in the 
Malt House held ou until :.: p.m. on 
Hatur(lIlY. 

During Friday :t Canadian ('orl)Oral, 
armed wilh a 1'e\'o1\'pr. which j](> carried 
in hh, hanel, and who ha(l been lea(ling 
parties of soldier,,; and was taking a 
prominent vart in Hem'phing tile neigh
bouring hon<le .. , entered the premises of 
Mr. O'ToolE', Tobac('olliKt, Xorth King 
~treet. Ill' ordere!l Ihe latter under 
arreHt lE'a\'ing two sohlier<l on guard. 
He had s('nrceh' l('ft the houf;e when 
Ile fell shot deael close hy at t be corner 
of Beresford StrE'et. 'His body was 
shortly afterwar(]~ reJllmed on ;111 ar
moured ear. 

The Voluuteers were also attacked 
on the WE'st f;We b~' a party of 8taffords 
and ~herw()()d l<'orester,; wlh) lJaa come 
towards ~Illit hfiel<t by Q(>('Jl Ktreet in an 
armoured Cllr OIl Friday evening. t'POll 
their al'l'ivnl the Kollllers wen' (Iro]ll)(>il 
Into >llrious hou~es in ttl(' /l('ighhour
hood, nnd a barril-mle waR l'rpded 
wbleil, running froUl <lueeu Ktreet to 
Gl'Orge',; LallI' OllPosih'. bl(wke<l QUl'('n 
~t l' 'E't nenr ~tolleybatt{'r. 

At It late hour (;n ]<'riday night un(ler 
('ovcr of (larknesfl tile\' 11(1\'a11,'(>(1 east
wnrd townr<is the Vol\;nteer p<lKition nt 
Chu1'('h Ht rl'\~t, firing into ,;uspeded 
h'H1~'s on the wa~', They eventunJl~' 

took position at g~an';; public hOU";P-'lt 
the corner of Bmithfielrl ;\lnrkl'l , which. 
projecting out of JiuC'. ('llnbll'([ t hE'll! to 
fire on to the (,1I1l1"('h Htn'et b;IlTica(l\'. 
::lome Iloldier~ were shot in this nl'igh
bourhood, probably by atl";llwed })ic
quets or isolated sniper". 'rile last 
volley was fired here nt 5.2:; p.m. on 
Saturdav. 

On Saturdny before dnwn the bom
bardment subsided somewhat, but 
shortly afl erward8 bC'gan with re
doubled vigour. the lll;lin ntt ack bping 
concentrate(\ on Rf"my's Fort. The 
Volunteer otlicer in ('o\llmand of this 
S!'CtiOIl, a man of cool anll Ilpi erlll inell 
clwracter, whn with ulIce;ll<ing vigi
lance hall been going from POll it ion to 
position throughout thl' night, now 
came to Reilly's and l'emainE'tl with the 
gnrrison. 

About 7 a.m. rat rick O'Flaml~'\1l was 
sent Ollt for hancl-grelln(\es to the barri
cades at the Father l\lnthE'w nnn, whkh 
place he reflched stlfely. 

The open space in front of Reilly's 
was now SWl'vt eUf't and wei'lt by the 
militnry cross-tire from both ends 01 
King Street. 

Returning on his dangerollS errand 
rat rick O'Flnnngan hud just l'eacl1('(1 
I he middle of this street whell he wa,; 
seen to trip slightly. The impetus 
carried him into the lloorway Of 
Reilly's, where he fell. It was seen 
lhat the gallant young Volunteer was 
fatally wounded, and despite (·very at
tention paid him by his companions he 
soon afterwarde; breathed his last. 

Between ~ and!) a.llI. on Hntunlay it 
waA decided to eV;lcllatl' HE'iIIy's and 
attempt to l'l'gain tIl(' 1·'at hE'l' ;\IatllPw 
Hall. 

(To be continued). 

MAYNOOTH VOLUNTEERS IN 
1916. 

We hrn'e r!'CeiYed the following for 
publication :-

12 Routh ;\Iain Rtreet, 
Naas. 

.\ (,h:11'n.--I h;n'e rC'a(l with deep in
terest ('olllllt. Col~an',; t\('('ount of :l 
heroir episode In JriHh histOlT. "1'1~ a 
]lity th:lt sncll a g:ll1;1Jl1 s01di('1' /Shonld 
allow his Wl'III,nown ]lJ"('.ilHlke a~:linst 
flOIllC' of thp old Yoluntel'r~ of Xn1'th 
Kil<lil1"C' to r10ml his Sl'n~e of fail' 111:1)". 

1 l't'fer to t he following Ilal';\gnll)h: 
"('alit. nyrol' nml '1'hol\1;\" Ilnrris ar
rivl'tl nbont /l.!lO (1.1Il. to inform Ull thaI 
notwlthRtondin~ their en<len\'onrs and 
entl'eatiefl t1l('y h;ul fai1f'd to mobiliz!' 
the ('omllanie~ in Xn<18-, -('w\)riflge a1'I"1. 
It was this aren that hnu,.:t'<l all the big 
noises, thE'r who ncrelltl'd thE' vnriollil 
oflirefl nn(l spoke in tE'rlllK of blood uu'l 
thuntlE'r ... 

The abo"e i" inae('urntt' and unInil'. 
:\In,, J era,p )It'rmissiol1 to gin' t hp 
('Orrert n'r~ion of til(' )1nrl )llnyed 1),1' 

thp UH'n of thll-> 111'1'[1. 

In the town of • -:101" III l!lHi th(>l'E' 
WCl'e four memlwr>'l of t h<' 1. U.B., wito 
c()/llprlRE'<l tht' !'nll' fltrl'n/rl It of tilt' 10<'nl 
YoluntE'E'r ('(lllIP:\ll)". wll ih> .\ lfr{,<l 
Rw,'£'ue\' (",hn nnw '1111.' n \l!'w":I/rpn('~' 
in til(' 'townl was an PllthusiaKtl<' alii I 
tru><' wnrthy ()(>sJlaklt (·,u'1'ler. EaKtl'r 
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Ratunlar WC' 1'('('l'i\'oo worll that mobi
lisatioll Wt\" l'Hncelle(l. 011 Sunday 
night WI' re( 'l'ivecl orders to parade nt 
l\o(h'nstoW1l on ~londa~' at 1 o'clock. 
;\liclll1('1 O'Kell.v, Thomas Traynor and 
1Il~'8e1f obeyed that order, but failed to 
llleet anybody. W'e remainoo in the 
vicinity of Sallins until after 5 o'clock. 
'Vllen I returned home I met five men 
from Caragh Coy. who were anxious to 
get into Dublin, or to do something to 
help, and nsked me for advice. I ex
plained that I W:lS in the same pOSition 
as t hemselYes. On Tuesday night a 
couple of us joined thE' Kill Coy. (com
posed of, as well as I remember, the 
'rra~'uor Bros., Kelly, Brady, Dunne, 
and 011e or two others) and met Fr, 
O·Brien. Fr. O'Brien told us that he 
would go into Dublin on Wednesday 
morning and bring us back word what 
to do. Fr. O'Brien, however, found 
much morE' important work to do in 
Dublin and did 110t return until the 
end of the week. 

When Fr. O'Brien did not return on 
Thursday morning I was sent. I got 
as far as Dolphin's Barn Square and 
past a detachment of British military 
coming in from Dun Laoghaire, but 
failed to get down ('ork Street without 
a military permit. I may mention 
that during an outburst of firing I took 
refuge in the shop of Mr. Jessop, 
(,hemist, with whom I had a brief wn
vers:ltion; pE'rhaps he may recall the 
incldE'nt. Anyway I fniled to get 
through and returned with what infor
mation I could get. 

I wish to f'mphasise the fact that at 
no time on Monday were Naas Coy., in 
touch with Cnpt. Byrne or 'rhos. Hal'ri'l. 
'rhE'refore the statE'ment that they failed 
to mobilise t hE'm is not correct, 'rhe 
last time that I had seen ('apt. Byrne 
wa~ on Goocl Friday prior. 

I am nlso aWllre thnt se\'E'rru ruen in 
the Xewbridge-Atllgarv,m area an
xiously nwaitecl word which did not 
comC',' while the Kt'nny Bros. in Rath
nllgan WE're JikewisE" situated. 

If North Kild:\rt' did not playa more 
)lrominent pari It is due solely to the 
fa!'L that the urea was left leaderless 
and without instruction!;. 

I do 1101 underfltau(l Comdt. Colgnn'iI 
rt'fere/wes to big noi>les who accepted 
I)OflitionA. .\K far af! Naa!'! was con
('el'll!'(l tilE' highest offi('e held or wh;he<l 
for was t hat of Irish Volunteer. 

Mise, Ie meas, 
THOUAS PATI'ERSilN. 

YILt:P. or II/STOR\' r:01 "-ARPARF. 

To kpep the hrain of an army ~oing in 
time of peace, to diT('('t it. ('ontinually 
towards it~ ta~k of "ar, there is no book 
more fruitful tl) the ~tud('nt than that of 
hi,ton'. If war, in it~ just asped. is but 
a strll!l'gl(' between two wills, more 
I)r less powerful and more or less 
inform('d , then the al'I'urney of dE'('isjon~ 
arrived at in war will alwa~ s depend upon 
the same ('onsiderations as those of thl' 
past, The RamI' errors reappear leadin,A' 
to the <al11e .. he('k The art of war ., 
ah\':I\' , to he clrawn from the ,arne S<lurces, 
-I·'<:k'h. 
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AERL\LS. proximity to earth or other conducting 

substances. 
Deuling with the type of aerial which Condition :!. The earth plate, Fig .. 1, 

('ornplies with the Postmaster-General's forms a cOllnedion with the earth itself. 
stipulation U!; regards len!,.'ih (i.e. overall and the dottl'd line represents the portion 
length, induding leacl-in wire not ' more of thl' earth underneath the aerial \I hich 
than 100 feet), the conditions for best acts as a counterpoise or t'apal'ity to the 
13i,:.{nals arc:- aerial, and Jll;lY be considered as portion 

1. . \erial as high as vossible. of the aerial circuit. ~ow if the earth 
:!. Good earth. plate is buried in wr) dry ground the 
3. Earth lead of ~ood condudin~ mate- connection is a poor one, as dry ground 

rial preferably stranded copper insulated. offers very high resbtancc to the flow of 
4. Enrth lead as short as possible. electric enrrent. Now iJ) order to have 
5. Free end of aerial higher than lead perfect results, the eledrit' curr~nt must 

in end. be able to flow as freely from the plate 
6, Aerial run in direetion which is clirec- through the earth along, or in the neigh-

tive with respect to the station from bourhood of the dotted line as what it 
whi!'h )'ou wish to receive. dces in the copper wire of the aerial itself. 

Condition I requires 110 explanation. The For perfection, not only should the 
ltighE'r \ ou go the' farther the aerial is ground actually touching the earth plate 
fronl th~ earth and all assodatcd conduc- be damp, but the ground all the way 
tor~, SH('h as tre{'~ , the metal in roofs, etc. undernelth the aerial should also be damp 
.\11 these ('oadudors ahsorb en('rgy from For hi!!h pow('r transmission this is even 
the wircles waves \\~ith the result that the more important owing to the tremendous 
\\'alf'-pre,sure availahle in the <"ase of II alllount of ('ur-ent dealt II ith. A hig-h re-
low al'rilll is reduced in proportion to its sistau{'e will carry a small amount of cur 

F'G.1. 
LAtrial . 
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rcnt, \I hereas it "ill uot carry a big cur_ 
rent; ,illst in the same way as a small 
pipe will carry a small amount of Ilater. 
whereas it will not carry a great \'olunH,' 
of IIater. In very dry earth a simple 
means of impwl'ement in condition is to 
bury wire netting a foot or so under
g-wlInd, and underneath the aerial. The 
netting' should make good metallic ('on. 
tact with the earth plate or the earth lead. 
1t is not ne{'cssary to have this nettin;:: 
exactly s~ mmchil'al with regard tn the 
aerial. 

Condition J.. When the aerial is osdl. 
lating, the I!;reatest current cffect is lip
parent ut the point \I'here the aerial joim 
th(' carth. il:O\l the earth lead is part 
and pan'el of the Heria!' Therefore the 
ideal position for the rcceil·er would be 
just at the ('urth plat(' itself. This, of 
('nurse, is not usnally practicable. The 
nearest approach to this idelll condition 
is a short earth lead. 

Condition.:;. The free end of the aerial 
is known as the higlt potential end. If 
a ('hrtrge of electricity is introdul'ed ut the 
free end it will flow through the aerial 
and apparatus to earth, The yoltage due 
to this charge is proportional to the dis. 
ta\1('e of the point where the charge is 
illtl'Odu('ed f~o:n the earth or other ('on, 
ductors. If the free end is near thc 
ground the charge will induce an opposite 
ehar;re in the g-round Or conductors nellr
cst to it. lInlike 01' opposite chlm~es of 
electri('ity attract one another' the result 
being that one charge tends to hold the 
other bound by mutual attraction. Con
sequently the ('harge on the aerial tends 
to remain where it is instead of flowing to 
earth through the apparatus to perform 
useful work. 

It may be taken that the higher the 
aerial as a whole, the greater the voltn/!,e 
effects for the operation of the set. It 
must not be assumed from the fore!!,oing 
stat('ment that it is an adYUlltag-e to lUII·c 
the lead-in end low. Get the aerial as 
h ig-h as possible at both ends. If it is 
possible to ,get a hei,ght of 50 feet at the 
receiving end, und :!O feet at the free end, 
by all mpans fix up this arrang-ement. If. 
however, it is possible to revers I' the 
heights, much better results will be ob
tained. 

Conditioll 6. This condition is of little 
('onse:(llen('e to the average amateur whll 
must of necessity take advanta,ge of local 
('onditions as regards heig-ht and (lire(·· 
tion. ,\!."ain, most amateurs are desi:ou~ 
of re('ei"in!." from all directions. For best 
result, from any parti('ular station, till' 
I,'ad.-in ('ud sluillJd point toward.s t~nt 
stnhon. Til the ('ase of a T aerl31, I.e. 
with the lemUn from its ecntre recep
tion is pr('th' nea:l" unif(Jrm in all (lirec-
tions. • -

THE C_\(~E .\ERJ.\L. 
This is nil nrrangement of wire or wires 

whit-h 1lI;IY be of Ul1\- coO\'ellient size or 
shap('. 1111('1 is us('d gf.nerallr where sm.ce 
d.)('s llnt I,crmit of the usc of nn IINI"I 
of the nr<lillar~' tn ('. The ('age shouhl be 
poi'I'cl liS high as possible, ancl the le(\(.I
in ,houl<l be well c1pllr of all metallic 
I·ondul'tor ·. If it w('rc pm>sihlc to h.~n~ 
tl.(' I'/l/!'e suAi('ic'ntly high to Iri.e l\ clown· 

W IRE L E S S ri~~llf 
ROE McMAHON. 

1l HARC9un STREET. pyBLINI 
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ICHI approximating to 100 feet, it would 
he the idcal aerial for broadca.,t recep
tion. .\ good clearance above buildingq 
is, however, the great difficulty in this 
case. 

THE BEVEHTDGE .\ERIAL. 
This is a very long aerial which is 

earthed at the far end througn a high 
rcsistanee. There is, however, little or no 
advantage in its use if the Postmaster
General's limitation as regards length 
must be complied with. 

Theory of long earthed aerial:~ 

To the Editor, "An t-Oglach." 

.\ Chara,-I hal·c recently constructed 
a receiver of the type described in " 'Wire
less Xotes,", issue 1 TO. 1~, and am very 
pleased with the excellent results ob
tained. The set is a crystal two-valve re
flex, and for purity of 'tone, volume and 
selectivity, is aU that can be desired. It 
is at present situated in the Co. Limerick, 
from whence Dublin and all the main 
B.B.C. stations have bcen received at ex
cellent 'phone strength. Daventry is re
("cived well on a loud-speaker. Other 

WI. 

(\ 
..... Y. 

r FiG.J. 
The received wales WI (Fig 3), sct up 

oscillat ions or waves of alternating cur
rent) of a similar frequency in the neria!' 
These waves travel comparativcly slowly 
lhrollgh the wire owing to its inductance. 
The l\al'CS, howcver, mnintain their frc 
quellcy of so many per second. Although 
tr:lvelling- 51011 er, they nre still the same 
frequency as the aether wa,'es from whkh 
~hey were. propagated. At certain points 
III the aernl the two sets of waves are ill 
step and added to one another. See 
points marked X, Fig. 3. 

If the receivcr is eonneded to any of 
Lh('se points, ,ery loud sign~ls are re
ceived. The signal strength at these 
points is g-radunlly built up as the waveR 
travel along the aeri31 and the .ignals at 
X ~ would b(' stronger than at Xl. 

If the receiver is ('olllH'ctecl at the 
points Y, comp~ratively weak signal~ are 
received owing to the -two sets of waves 
being in opposition at the'c points. 

Th('rE' i~ practically no limit to the 
I('nlith of Bev('ridgc aerial which may b(' 
lls('d. .\prials of this type, from some 
hunc!rpc!s of yards up to 9 miles in lenp;th, 
arc m \lse in the United States. 

.. 'Vhocver writes on strateO'v and on 
tarti('s ought ron line him<elf to tC'aehin" 
. T'ltional strate!!\, and tactics only fo; 
no oth('r can he- profitable to the -~t\tion 
he is addre.sing."-von der Goltz. 

stations heard were Radio-Paris and 
:'IIadrid. 

I have listened-in 011 many two and 
thre('-vnlve r('ceiverb, but, for pure re

- ception and volume, I beliel"e there is no
thinp; to beat the crystal-valve reflex cir
cuit. 

The "Wireless Notes" bv Comdt. 
Smyth are most helpful and interesting, 
and should prove of great benelit to thosc 
readers of "An t-Oglach" interested in 
wireless. 

" REFLEX." 

"Kapoleon was above all a student of 
character, and of the passions and feelin""s 
"hidl influenec men's conduct. By mea~s 
of spi~it-"tirring proclamations, by appeals 
to thClr love of glory and all those points 
upon which he knew Frenchmen to be 
susceptible, he was able to extract from 
his soldiers el'crything th'lt the)' were 
capable of. Let Officcrs of all ranks pon
der on this slIbject, and in their own 
spllPl"e. no matter how humble that may 
he, let thf'm endeavour to coil out the 
IinC'r and hetter qualiti('s or those serv
ing under them. "-Field-:'IInrshal Yi<count 
'Vol seley. 

Before 
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WHAT'S WRONG WIT H THE 
G.A.A. ? 

To the Editor, " An t-Oglach.'· 
A Chara,-" Jackeen" nearly goes the 

whole hog when he sug-gests that a senti
mental minority inbists on coercing a 
brond-minded majority (and are getting 
away with it) into swallowing- a detebtable, 
sugarlcss pill called "The Ban:" 

" Interested" frankly admits that to 
his own amazement I~e became "inte
rested" in a g-ame of Rugby, but in the 
uext breath-as it were-his interest is 
replaced by intense shock and horror that 
such a game should receive the favournble 
attention of Offieers. 

"-hereforc is the use of such hypocri
til-nl narrollmindedness, what purpose does 
it serve? The true sporting instinct dor
mant in all of us ~hould not permit of 
bigotry, where sport is concerned, al1ll 
while the ban is kept on against "foreign" 
games, all our sporting instincts will be 
buried in the stagnation of bigotry. 

There is only one key to the solution
"remove the ban." In g",ahead days, 
such as we live in, there is no room 
for old-fashioned sentiment. It is not 
too much to sugg-e~t that were it 
not fm the .\rmy, and its support, the ban 
would not be in existence, because it i, 
mainly th'rough the support which was 
given to GRelic football and hurling by 
the Army that enthusiasm is kept up. But 
in contra-distinction to ~hose in ('ivilian 
life, who can play any g-ame they (·hoose. 
'Vein the Arn1\" ar(' not SO fortunate. 
It iR deere('d that we must not play 
Socccr or Rugby, and, therefore, we have 
perforce to turn to Gaelic in a half-hearted 
manner, and try and work ourselves up 
into an enthusiastic heat which somehow 
never excc('ds the lukewarm state. There 
are others of us, of course, who prefer 
golf and tennis, and, strange to relate, we 
can play eitllPr of those games to our 
heart's content, and at the . arne time we 
do not <eern to break any laws of the ban. 
Why the distinction? They are all classed 
a~ " forC"l.£tn Il'OOlCO;.·' 

In a nutshell, the Ban is a " wash-nut." 
We are bl('s~d with a free country, why 
should our sporting instincts be curtniled? 
Let us play Gn('Iic:, Soccer, Rugby, Golf, 
or Tennis to our h("trt's contE'nt on the 
hrondminded /i('ld of sportsmanship, as our 
d('sir('s may decree. 

The A. \ .. \. must Wilke up to the fnct 
that they arc mterinA' for Iln Army of 
sport,men. Th(' G .. \. ,\. is nn obsolete in
,titution, a hot-bed of dis,;ufIection, run on 
old-fashioned lines and g-uided by narro\\"
minded prineipl('s. .\re we to calt our
sehes ndrift from the rest of the ~portin!l' 
wodd? Do we refu'e to take our stnnd 
lIith othl'r • 'ations lis regards sport? T, 
for on(', verv much doubt it. 

Th(' r('('ent ,·idories of an Irish Rug-by 
T('am thrilled us with a pride thnt SUI'

e('('ded in <purring us on in the belief that 
WI' ('lIn takl' our stand against any nntion 
in thc fit'ld oC sport. Our hox('rs travel 
to Elljri:tnd, S('ot\nnd and several othc: 
Enwl'l'lIl • -ations to uphold our honour 
in tllt'ir pllrticuhr .ph('rc. lind yct, fnr
sooth, there in" llall." 

For the sakc of our long--standinl! r .. pu
tilt inn for sport mun_hip and fair play. we 
1lI11~t HIDIOVE the bArrier nnd toke our 
~tilllll \lith other. - tioll. If we nrc re
{u cd this .. on ion there j, only onc 

«('ontinllc,l 011 Page 9). 
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SCALE DRAWING AND MAP READING. 

LESSON NO.3. 

CONSTRUCTIONS-Continued. 

Exercise 6.-Draw a straight line at right 
angles to a given straigh t line AB. 

(a) from a given point" A " in the line. 
(b) from a given point" C" without 

tI,e line. 

Construction.-Place your set square on 
the line AB so that one of the edges 
containing the right angle lies evenly on 
the line. Then place the ruler against the 
second edge of the right angle as shown in 
figure 1 (a). 

Now holding the ruler firmly with the 
fingers of one hand slide the set square to 
the front keeping the edge firmly against 
the ruler edge (a quarter or half inch to 
the front is quite sufficient). 

Bring the ruler to the front of the set 
square as shown in figure 1 (b) and slide 
the set square to the right or left as required 
until the edge shows contact with the point 
A. From A draw the line AD, without 
altering the position of the set square. 

(a) Then AD is drawn a t right angles to 
AB. Sliding the set square to the point 
C draw & line CE meeting AB in E. 

(b) CE is also drawn a t righ t angles to AB. 

·c 

o 

- ~-------~~~ 

r ig. 1 <II . 

c 

. r .. .. -

ARITHM E TI C 
Lesson No. 18. 

Fractions-Precedence of Signs. 
It Wru! omitted from Le~~on .'0. lH of 

May Il:It to e,-plain that tvo word" of 'in 
addition to implying mUltiplit'lltion lUI" a 

E xercise 7.- 0n a given straigh t line AB 
construct a square. See Fig. 2. 

Deftnition.- A square is a four sided 
figure having its four sides equal and its 
angles right angles. 

Construction.-From the point A draw a 
line at right angles to the line AB, as in 
Exerci e 6. \Vith centre A and radius 
equal to AB cut off a part AD equal to AB. 

'Vith centre D and same radius draw an 
arc directly over the point B. With 
centre B and same radius draw a second 
arc cutting the first arc at the point C. 
.Join DC and BC. 

The figure ABCD is the r equired square. 
E xercise 8.-Construct a rectangle having 

a length of 4" and a breadth of 2~· . See 
Fig. 3. -

Deftnition.-A Rectangle is a four sided 
figure having its opposite sides equal and 
its angles righ t angles. 

Construction.-Draw a line 4 inches long 
and mark it An. From A draw a line at 
right angles to AB. \Vith A as centre and 
a radius of 2~ im'hes (from ruler) cut off 
a part AD. 'Vith B as centre and same 
radius draw an arc directly over the point 
B. With D as centre and radius equal 
to AB (i.e. 4') draw another arc, cutting 
the first arc in "C." .Join D to C and 
B to ('. 

ABCD is the required rectangle. 

" 
Ie 

, 
, ' , , 

" ' 1--':"-- ' '" .s , 

A 

c 

.B 

ondan' fTl'C't whidl tht' following 
t' ,- lImple 'will illll. tntll' :-

Fili'I th", yaluo of S + i of I. 
H"I'''' •. of ., hilS the fort'e of (\ bnwket and 
the oxpr",-;ioll I of -1 mll~t fiNt bc Rolved. 
The entire f.'xpre""ion ('oult! he written 
tllll~:-' • (~ 4). 

:. l'\ : * of = s 7- :! ... 4 = An ower. 

May 22, 1926. 

If, however. we were merely to substitute 
the sign x for the word .. of" we would 
get, 8 ...;- t x 4. Now as shown in Lesson 
16, the expression must be solved from 
left to right :-
S ...;- t = i x t = 16, and 16 x 4 = 64 = 

Answer. 
The comparison of both answers will show 

the secondary effect of the word" of " and 
the student is well advised to remember 
this. 

Fractions of concrete quantities. 
Example (a) Find the value of t of 

£10 28. 6d. 
Work ! of £10 2 6 = £10 2 6 x 4 

5 
£40 10 0 £8 2 0 = Answer. --5-

Another Method.-Express the quantity 
in the form of a fraction. 

2/6 = a :. £10 2 6 = £lOa = £8 1 
8 

1 

! of £10 2 6 = ~ of £81 = ! x ~ = 
5 8 5 '8 

% = £8n,-

n,-of£1 = 2/- :. £8n,- = £820 = Ans. 

Example (b).-Find the value of 3~ of 
3 tons 4 cwts. 3 qrs. Reducing 33 to an 
improper fraction we have '1f. We now 
multiply the quantity by 29 using factol'S. 
The nearest number to 29 for which there 
are factors is 28 (4 X 7). 

tons cwt. qrs. 
Work 3 4 3 
Multiply 

by 4 

Multiply 
by 7 

Add 

12 19 

90 13 

4 

0 = 4 times 
quantity. 

7 

0 28 times 
quantity. 

quantity 3 4 3 once 
quantity. 

93 17 3 29 timl'l' 
quant ity. 

'Ve now divide by 8 since we desire to 
get V- or (29 + 8) times quantity. 

tons. cms. qrs. lbs. ozs. 
8) 93 17 3 0 0 

11 14 2 24 8 
tons. cwts. qrs. lbs. ozs. 

Answer 11 14 2 24 8 
Rule.-Multiply the quantity by the 

numerator of the fraction and divide by 
the denominator. 

The divL~ion may be worked £i:rl!t if 
de~ired . 

MENTAL EXERCISES. 
(Time-l0 minutes). 

1. A man I:!pen(\s f of his money aud 
lenus half of the tl'illainder. If he noW has 
3". 6d. left. how much had he at £i:rl!t. 

2. If i of a ton of ('oal COllts £2 2,.. 6<1. 
Find the price of 1 tOll 15 cwt. 

3 . .<\ bicycle bought for £!J wo.~ aftcrw~~d 
soill for U of its purf:ha~e price. Find 
8elliJ~g pri'·e. 

4. ~ of,\ of a Hum of monev exceed,; ~ of 1 
of it b~' t". What i~ the ~i'un . 
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GRAMMAR. 
Lesson No. 5. 

POSSESSIVE CASE OF NOUNS. 

As a general rule the Possessive Case 
Singular of Nouns is formed by the addition 
of the apostrophe and the "s" to the 
Nominative Ca'le Singular thus :-
Nom. Sing. Poss. Sing. Nom. Sing.Poss Sing. 
Man Man's country country's 
Patrick Patrick's lady lady's 
Ship ship's sheep sheep's 

.There are, however, some important 
exceptions to this rule. 

(a) When the Nominative Singular ends 
in es the" e " being sounded the Possessive 
Singular is formed by adding the apostrophe 
only. Compare" James's book" and 
"Moses' rod." The" e" in James is not 
sounded, therefore we add's. The" e " 
in Moses is sounded, therefore the ' only 
is added. 

(b) .V\nen the Nominative Singular ends 
in " ss" or " ee" and the following noun 
commences with the letter "s" the apos· 
trophe only is added, e.g., for justice' sake. 

Since the plural of the English nouns is 
generally formed by adding s to the singular 
the Possessive Plural is in general formed 
by the addition of the apostrophe only to 
the Nominative Plural. 

Nom. Plur. Poss. Plur.Nom. Plur. Poss. Plur 
Boys Boys' Officers Officers' 
Ladies Ladies' Countries Countries' 

When the Nominative Plural does not 
end in "B" then the PORsessive Plural is 
formed by adding the apostrophe and , i s," 
aB men, men'B; children, children's; sheep, 
sheep's. 

POSSESSIVE CASE- PERSONAL 
PRONOUNS. 

A full declension of the Personal Pronouns 
is set out hereunder and Rhould be 
memorised. • 

IBt Pers. 
2nd Pel's. 

3rd Pers. 
(Mase.) 
Fern. 
4-euter 

SI TGULAR. 
Nom. Poss. 

I mine 
You yours 
(Thou) (Thine) 

PLURAL. 
Tom. 

We 
You 
or 

Poss. 
ours 
yours 

Obj. 
me 
you 

(Thee) 

Obj. 
us 
you 
or 

He his him 
She hers her 
It its it 
They theirs them 

As a general rule names of abstract 
q~alitiiltl and of inanimate (non. living) 
thmgs should not be put in 'the po~"e""ive 
('a~e except where by a figure of Rpeeeh 
('alled Personification we refer to pertain 
thinlZ~ as being masculine or femininE'. For 
e.·ample we ~enerally speak of a ~hip as 
Ihe, th~refore we ,.peak of .. the ~hip'>I 
('ruw.:' 'Ve ~ould not, however, Ra~' .. tlll' 
~oom A. door. 'Va 86y .. the rOODl door," 
I.e., u~ml1: the word" room" all all adjectivn 
or "the door of the room," i,e., retainin' 
the word as a nOlm. 

.. l\lakl' u IIllll1 proud of him .. (')f tlnd <lr 
hi~ Corp . and he 1:mJ "IWll\S h,' dq>cnded 
upon, "-Field-)Iarshal Yiseount Wolsdey. 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THE 
G.A,A. 

(Col1tintled from Page 7). 

thing to do--Lct II. have a Ball that is £I 

B£lII, a Ban that won't savour of the ridi
culous, let us close our shores to all those 
who are Un-Irish enough to foster 
Forei,g:n Games. It must be the " W' hole 
Hog" or nothing-and of ('ourse the Army 
must-as ever-lead the way. W'e must 
repudiate all such "foreign" Games as 
" Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Rugby, Soccer," 
and ('on fine ourseh'es severely to Gaelic 
Football and Hurling. Th~ penalty is 
severe, but someone must pay the piper, 
and, contrary to all precedents, let it be 
the long sufferin,g: majority. Time alone 
"ill tell whether we are self·supporting 
or not. 

Apologising for Illy " long-windedness." 
Is mise Ie Meus Mor, 

H J-\RGUS." 

~ 
To the Editor, " An t -Ogla('h." 

.\. Chara,-I read "Gunner's" letter 
and criticism of my views re"'ardin O' 
foreign games in last week's is~ue ~f you'; 
journal ,,·ith scorn. 1·'01' his information, 
I may remind him that my attitude and 
views arc similar to those of the premier 
Irish sporting organisation- the G .. \.~\.
whi('h all true Irishmen will admit has 
becn instrumental in fostering and en
couraging our native games during the 
past 20 or 30 ~ears. Apparentlv "GUII
ner" is antagonistic to the G.,\.:\. simply 
because it stands for Irish ideals and 
against the anglieisation of our native 
games and pastimes. 

His. glorification ?f Soccer and Ru/\,by, 
and IllS condemnatIon of our own games 
speaks for itself and for "Gunner's" 
noble ideals of patriotism. However he 
is more ~andid thll:n others of his type', as 
he practically admIts that our Jrish games 
are only a humbug. 

Xevertheless, I would remind "Gun · 
ner ., that it was not the Soccer or Ru/!b," 
players who made it possible for us to be
long to an Irish Army to-day. The men 
who faced the might of an Empire from 
1916 to 1921 were, in nine cases out of 
ten enemies of foreign /!ames, and all th'lt 
tlley stood for. I l'un p:o further alld state 
that nine out of ten of thelll were eithe;' 
members of the (; .. \ . ~\. or its hister or/!a
ni,ation, the Gaeli(' Leaglle. Pearse, ~k
Dermott, Collin", and ~kS\\ine\' looked 
with contempt 011 thl' Soccer pla,:ers. And 
if we arE' to "olltinul' towards tlie /\,oal of 
I'omplete freedom, IIh\' not follow in their 
glorious footsteps? ' 

Rl'zarding "( ;unner's" remark, con
('erning Golf, Tenni" Billiards, etc.; if 
he is the ideal fll'(lrt~lIlan that he lJro
fesses to be, I would :l<lI-i.,1' him sport a 
tallller on a GoI\. .• \. Hull' Book, and lIE' 
\\ill Irarn my 1'('a'llll for not ,·ondemni\l'.1; 
tIlt' pl:t~ill1! of t\UN' Willies ill ,tIl(' . \rJIIY. 
J IU'I'('pt his ilo(lIoran,·1' a~ Ull '·X'·U'c for his 
nitil'ism in this n·"wd. 

.. (;ullller.'· ju,t Iik" hi fril'lId" ,hu'k
('('n.·' IIppar('ntlv "III' SIl<' k for tit" J)u\)
lin ~arri,(jn olllr, hut h Ir ill mind that 
the ('lIit, 'n-illg in 1il'Jlera~\', Cork, 
K .. rrr. G31\\11)', ~IB)f). IlIUI D()II~~I HI,. 
heloncr '0 thl' IiIlIIH~ Iri h ,\nJ'\'. "h (> 

portin!!' lif .. Gllllner" i so i'nlf'reste.\ 
in. and in nenrh- ('VI'''' I~I'C the,' nrc ati .. -
fied with the .mme th('ir f"the~ played. 

9 

Fi~ally, Mr. Glmner, where did you get 
the fIgures when calculating your big milo 
jori ty for "Seoninism"? There is no
th~ng. like h~j!'h notions, but remember, 
t!us IS. a~ Irish Army-not an Irish ga~ 
rlSOIl SImIlar to thut of a few years ago. 

Mise Ie meas, 

" IlI'TEREsTED." 

The Editor, "An t-Oglach." 
,\ qhara!-In r~p~y to "Transport's" 

letter. 111 thIS week s Issue, may I place the 
followml\' facts be~ore him. I am not in 
any way ?I2])Osed to the ~ational Games. 
In my Opll1l00 they should ('orne first, and 
every encouragement should be given to 
foster them. 

~ly eompl~int, and in my humble opinion 
a. Just one, IS that one or two games are 
smg-Ied out and banned by the G .A.A. If 
we are to have a ban on £oreiO'I1 games 
then by 311 means let it operate" general1Y 
and in~l,ude. such p;arnes as Polo, Water 
Polo, I enms, Golf, Billiards, Baseball, 
etc., none of which have had their oriO'in 
in Ireltnd or could be described as Na
tional Games. Let U ' use Irish sports 
gear, footballs, etc. Then we cannot com
plain, but, as long as the G.A.A. make 
fish of Ol1e and /!,ame of another there 
will a!\\'ays be just. cause for complaint. 

The :\,,\ .. \. '~as maugurated to provide 
re('1'pabonal pastimes for the Army. Gaelic 
football, as played by most Army Units 
at present, ('annot bp described as a re
crl''ltiollal pa~tillle. Referees appointed to 
t~ke ('har!!'e of games in most cases arc 
eIther i/!'norunt of the rules, careless of 
the ~evelop~ent of the game, or afraid 
to p:1\'e their opinion. There are of 
course. eXl'eptions; Capt. Fitzgerald' can 
control a game as it should be dOlle. 
Severa] /tames I have witnessed, including 
tl~e G.H.Q. Command Semi-final, on last 
"ednesday, developed into what is com
monly ('ailed a "scrapping match." This 
is .what Gaels (sid are doing to foster 
sport. So('('('r and Ru/!by have, so far, 
bl'pn . kl'pt c-Il''lll and free from dirty play 
and It IS for that rl'u<oll they appeal to 
the sporting element. 

Transport is under the impression that 
I 3m ho<tile to the G.A .'\'. games. )fay 
I shte that I ('ontributed 2s. Gd. weE'kly 
to hplp to start them in the Army. J IIt
t('nded nil the matf'hE's in which my t 'nit 
took purt, :md paid many a bob to sec 
games in Croke Park. 

The ~I\tional Games are "atered for 
from sporh funds, and 8.S we who ('8\)Oot 
JlI~y GIlE'lie footnall and hurl in/! also eon
trlnutl' to these funds, why is it we can
not have thE' games we wllnt. There is 
no ~(,lIr of RUl\'by and Soccer oustinA' 
GUl'h('.. Thl're arc E'nou/th mE'n to keep 
hoth /!,Olfllo(. and I would allain point out 
that th"r,' are individual. who IIrp 
musters (If hoth I!'omps. I am deli",hted 
tC) '('I' that Capt, n. Can nOli is u/!'lIin to 
hold tl)(' fort for Jrc'land al!'aill'.t Front·l'. 
H,> also took hb phll'(' for G.H.Q. in last 
)I'lIt'S ,\II-,\rIllY T'inn!. There' art' man\' 
IlIOrt' lik,' hilll hidden a'HIV behilld tht
Ban. (;i\l' thl'lII R ,'hnn('e lind let Ird,,".! 
take h"r pll\('c in 'port amonl\' th~ free 
.. "untrie>. of til(' world. • 

Thanking you for in ,rtion • 
Your.!. 
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Clement ina 

CHAPTFlR XIX.-colltinll cd .• 

"Now what will I do to you?" said 
Wogan. "Did you not fire at my 
back? 'rllat's reprehensible cowardice. 
And with my own pistol, too, which is 
sheer im[l('rtinence. What Rhall I do 
with yon?" The man'R (>xp1'el:lsion was 
so pitiable, hiR heayy clleel,s hung tn 
such despairing folds, that Wogan Wtl~ 
stirred to laughter. "'Yell, you han! 
put me to a «lenl of inconvenience," ~aid 
he "but I will be merCifUl, bt'ing 
st~ong, being nhlst (>xt1'aordi narily 
strong, I'll send you back to your ma!~
tel' the Empero\' with a message froUl 
me that four men are no manner of use 
at all, Come in here for a while." 

Wogan took the unfortunnte llIan and 
led him into the parlonr. 'l'hell he lit u 
lamp, an<1 making his capti\' e sit where 
he could see any moyement that he 
made, he wrote a very poUte note to 
his MORt Clltholic l\Iajesty the Emperor, 
wherein hc pointed out that it was a 
cruel thing to send four poor men who 
had never done harm to capture Charles 
'Vogan; that no king or emperor before 
who wanted to capture Charles 'Yogan, 
of whom there were already many and 
by God's grace lie hoped there would be 
more, had ever deRpl\tched lel'l~ than a 
re~iment of hor,,:e upon ;;(\ hazardous Illl 
expedition; :md that when Captain 
O'Toole might he cXllt"cted to hc "tand
ing side by side with "'OJ!tUl it was 
llsually thou~ht nCC!'''''ll1'r to t1l1l1 1'\,\,('11 

batteril's of artillery :llld II tleltl·mar
shal. ~'o~all Ihcrt'lI;ooll w('ut Oil to 
llOint out that. Pl'ri WIl" in YI'II1'tillU 
terntory, whit'h hi.- :\{ost Cltlwli{' 
Mlljesty hat! 'I'101utcd, mltl that Chllrle" 
WOj!'IlU wonlel ueconlilll:'ly fcel it hIs 
bonntlcn duty not til '<Icep ni hi HI' (hl~' 
untn he hlul 1Il:1Il(, II {'.H1(e.ll'rllt!OIl (If 
ItaHan .:'tates to tit larl' Will' antI 1:11\1" 
t1vlty UpOIl his :\Iost f'uthollc :\lnjcsty, 
\Yolran ('oO('lUtkd with Iht' IIssu1'lllll'C,; 
or his 1)1'''f''lllltl('~t r""II('(.' t -, 1I1l.1 was 
mll1'h Illp:ts.' t1 by hI!' leltl'l', whleh ill' 
eal('(1 111111 C(IIll)lCllt>o1 hi,. IIrl ... lIll'r IllltHl 

Ilis kIWI'S to IIl'OIU!Sl' ttl dt'lh't'!" luttl 
I ht' J.11l1IlCrt)r" .. ()wn IUlIllls. 

.. Now ",h '1'e I. that prl.'tty WII1'l'un :: " 
said Wogan, as . 'oon lis thL IDll)o.wlll nt 
fUnction 'Wa acromplished, 

.. It is "I~nctl hr th' t <)\'ernnr of 
Trent," . aid th' Ul:lIl, 

II Who in the"e, n'zhln" I,:; I he EUI
Ilt"ror's delllllJ"? Hunll it oyer," 

• BY 
A.EW. Mason 

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,] 

The man handed it oyer relnctantly. 
"Now," conlillucd Wo~an, "here iA 

llapl.'r and ink Ilnd n ('hail'. Sit down 
Rnt! write a fun confession of yonr 
Ilndadous in('ursion into a friendly 
country; :mcl just write, if you pleasl.', 
how much you paid the landlady to 
heal' nothing of what was dOing." 

"You will not force me to that," 
cried the f('llow. 

" By no means. '1.'h(' confl.'ssion must 
be volnntllry and written of your own 
frel.' will. Ro writ(' it, my friend, with
out any Com)lulsion whntever, or I'll 
throw you out of the window." 

Theli followed a ()('al of si/thing [lnd 
mutterIng. nnt the confl.'SRion was 
writt('n and handecl to 'Vo/l:an, who 
looked over it. 

"But there's an omiSSion," said he. 
" You make mention of only five men." 

"There were only ii\'e men on the 
Rtaircase. " 

"But thl.'re Ill'e dx hor",es in the 
;;tables. Will you he /tood enon~h to 
write down nt what hour, on ';vhllt dny, 
Mr. Barn' Whittln~ton knocked Ilt the 
Goyernor'S (1001' in Trl'nt and told Ihe 
poor gout-rid<1en man that the Princc!ss 
and ~fr. WO/tan hn<1 Imt U)l at the ('e1'\,O 
Inn at .\la?" 

The sol<1il.'r turnl'll a Rtllrt1ed fnce on 
Wogan, 

" So you knew!" hI' ('ried, 
" 011, I knew!" alls\Ycred 'Vo~an snd

denly, .. Look at 111(,. Did you ~"' el: 
see e~'('l'I ~o hea"~' with want 'If ;-jef'p, 
tl face .'0 worn liy it, a botIy so jerko'd 
upon strin~,,: like u .. howman'R [lupp,'t? 
Write, I tell yon! ,VI.' who "er\·1.' fhl.' 
Kinl!' lire trairll'(\ tn wak('fulne.'''', 
'Yrite! I alii ill ha .. t!'!" 

.. Yet ynur Kill~ Il(}(';< not rdc:n:" 
"aid the m:m wontll'ri nc:I~'; and hI.' 
w1'.llf'. lIt' wrotl' tJ:" truth IlbOul Harry 
WblttIJl~t\lll. POI' Wn~all WIlS looking 
0,1.'1' hI. ,'houlll!'r, 

" Dlt! he )lny yon to I'Pf'}l ;;I\ellre as 
to hi.' • hare in ' Ih .. hl1shw~s':" askftl 
Wogan, a. ' thc UlIIII '1'11\t1'l't'f1 ;;om£' fOund 
o\,l'r the PUIW1'. .. Th,'1'\' j,; 110 worll of 
it In your haIHlwritluc: ," 

The 1lI1ln nlltll~1 II !'t'ntt'lw!! all(\ n 
fi~ure, 

.. That will (lu," "altl n'Ol/:lln , .. I 
may nl.'etl It fill' n 11:1 rt knlnr purp(\"e." 
And be pnt till' Iptter I'areClllly a\\'n~' in 
th~ pocket flf hb t'oat, .. For II n~l')' 
pftrtlcular purpo,' ," he ndded, " It 
will be 'Well fnl' ,\'on to ronvey your 

party bnck with all haste to '1.'rellt. 
You arl.' on the wrong >'ide of the \Jor
der." 

ClL\PTBR XX. 
TIlE GOD OF THE lIL1Clll~'E DOES NOT APPEAll. 

'VOGAX went from t hI.' parlour ano. 
climbed out of the honse by t.he l'Oi)C 
ladder. lIe left it hanging at tbe will
dow, and walked up ' the glimmering 
road, a ribbon of ghostly white betweclI 
dim hills. It was then about half-pllst 
twelve of the nigbt, and not a feather 
of cloud stained the perfection of the 
sky. It curved aboye his head, spangled 
like a fair lady's fan, and unfathoruly 
hlue like Clementina's eyes when her 
heart stirred in their deptbs . He 
reached the little footway, and turned 
into the upward dl.'ft of the hills, lIe 
walked now into the thick night of a 
close-grown clump of dwarf oaks, whiC.h 
weaved so dense a thatch aboye hlS 
head that he knockCfl against the boles, 
'1.'hl.' tiel'S thinnecl; he crossed here an,\ 
there a dimpled lawu in the pure star
shine; he traYersed a sparse grove of 
larches in a dreamy twilight; he came 
out again Upon the gras:,;y lip of a 
mountain torrent whi<!b. henceforth kept 
him eom)lany, and which speaking with 
lUany voices ;;eemed a friend trying to 
('atch his mood. For here it leaped 
over an edge of roek, in a tiny water
fall, Ilnd splashed into a pellucid pool, 
and the reverherating noise filll'd the 
dell with a majl'~tic din; there it ran 
smoothly, kiSsing its banks with :l. mUl
ruur of contentment, embosoming till' 
stars; beyond it ('hafed hoarsely be
tWl't'n narrow W;llls; and ogain, half a 
mile hl~hcr up it liang oyer ilhallows 
autI ('vadell thl.' stones with a tl!lklil1~ 
lnu~h. But WOlrtlIl was denf to tM 
volt'!':'!; he mounted higber, thl' trL'!':! 
ceased, he came iuto Il tleHolntc ('ountry 
of bOl1ld('l's, and the higher he nst'~llfled 
the more heaYily he walked, He 
stOPped nnd wa"'h~d Ili,.; facl' nntl handt! 
clean or bloo(}"blim; in the stream. 
,\bove him aud not Y(>lT f:u' away wa 
the loncly hut. 

III' cllme Upon it (juite suddenly, for 
the path cllmhl.'d !'teeply at the last, 
nnt! "tcllPillz from the month of a nur
row ~ulh" he stood upon the eflge of R 
l'malj' pIntenn, in the f'eutre of which 
l'tood the cubin, n little houl<e of plne

l
-

wood hullt with ~ome decoration nIl( 
elegunl'c. One unglazed window \\'u~ 
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1l0W unshultered, alld tile 'igilt from a 
lantern streamell out of it in a yellow. 
fan~ marking the <;egment of a circle 
upon the rough rocky ground, and 
gh'ing to the dusk of tbe starsblne a 
f'parkle of gold. 1'hrougb the window 
\Vogan could Rce into the room. It WHS 

furnisbed simply, but with un eye to 
comfort. HI' saw, too, the girl he had 
dared to bear off from the tilick of a 
hostile town. She was lying upon u 
conch, her head resting upon her folded 
arms. She was aRleep, and in a place 
most solitary . Bebind the cabin rose a 
black forest of pines pricking the sky 
with their black spires. and in front of 
it the ground fell sharply to tile yalley, 
in which no light gleamed; beyond the 
valley rose tile dim hills again . Nor 
was there auy sound except the torrent. 
The air at this heigilt was keen amI 
fresh with a smell of primteval earth. 
Wogan hitched his cloak about his 
t hroat, and his boots rang upon the 
l'OeiL The Princess raised her head. 
\Vogan walked to the door and stood 
for a little with his hand upon the 
latch. He lifted it and entered. C'"iem
enUna looked at him for a moment, and 
yery curiously. She hall no questions 
as to how tllis strlll!gle witll the (~over
nor of Trent's cmisRaries had fared . 
Wogan could ullderstmHI 6y some 11n
spoken sympathy that tlltlt matter had 
no place in her thought:;l. She stood up 
in nn attitude of expeetation. 

"It grows towards morning," :;laid 
shc. 

" I n two honrs we shall have the 
dawn," he replied, and there was a 
silence between j bem. . 

"You found this cabin open?" li1aid 
' Vogan. 

"The door was latched. I loosed a 
silutter. The night is vC'ry still." 

"One ruiA'ht fancy there were no 
others alive except rou and me across 
all the widlh of the world." 

"One coulll wish it," she said be
neath iler brC'atb, and crossed to the 
window wIJl.'re she stayed breathing the 
frC'sll night. Till.' words, however, hUll 
r eaehcd to \\'ngnn's eal·S. IIe tool;: his 
piHtols from his \)('It, amI to engage his 
thoughts 10(l(led the olle which had been 
fired at him. 

Aftcr a litt1C' he looked up and Raw 
thnt ('If'mentlna's e:n'~ dwelt UPO'I him 
with thnt !lark Htl.':l(lv look which helll 
a lways flO much of 'mystery and tolll 
ulwaYIl onf' thill!!' plainly-her IfH'k tlf 
fear. As sIJC' !laid suddenl\". ,. ThCl'e 
waH trouble at P eri. I Climherl frolll 
t11C' window. I hatl almo"t for!1;otten. 
As T l':In Ilown tht' roa<1 {la~t the I)PClI 
"ourt I Haw It iii t1C' group of llWII 
gathered ahont the foot of the I'tairca!"c. 
[ wa" in two min!ls--whC'ther to comC' 
!Jack alltl IO:lfl yonr I,istols or to obey 
you; I 011('),('(1, hut I W:\!-I in lU\wh ft:1r 
for yon. I h:Hl allllo~t forgnt\l'n, It 
1'('f!I\ls so long 1I~f). ']'('1\ IIII'. Yon ('on
IJlwrl'(11 It is no nC'w thing. Tell JlI'! 
how." 

HIll' el\el not m''''e from tll(' WhHlow; 
!<hf' kl'pt hI'\' ('~.(';.: !ix. I upon 'Yogllil 
whlJe II\' toltl hi. !-It-)ry. but it WIIS C)ul1e 
cll'lir to him t hat ~hl' .11<1 not Ileal' Olll'
hlilC of it. ,\ncl when hI' hall dOll(' .·he 
. nltl ... How Ion::; i It till tlle IJlOl'uiulr?" 

Wognn hnd l<jlun hi tole Hut, but 

half an hour enclosed it from the be
)rinuing to the eud. lIe bccame silent 
IIgniu, but he was aware at on('e that 
silence wns more dangerous than speecll, 
for in tile silence he ('ould henr both 
their hearts f'peal,ing. He beg:\n hur
riedly to talk of their journey, and 
there could h e no more insidious topi" 
for him to light upon. For he spoke of. 
the roa(\, aIlll hc had already been given 
a warning that to the romance of the 
road her heart turned like a compass 
needle 10 the north. 'l'hey were both 
gipsies for all that they hnd no Egyp
tian bloo(l. '.rhat ",)nthw:J.r(\ road from 
Innspruck was much more than a mere 
highway of travel between a starting-
11lace and a goal, evC'n to these two, to 
whom the starting-place meant peril and 
the goal the first opportunity of sleep. 

"Even in our short journey," said 
Clementina, "it climbed hillsides angle 
npon an)1;le; it swept through the high 
rsolitutles of ice wherc no trees grow, 
where sill.'nc(' lives; It dropped down 
inlo green valleys amI the noise of 
streams. And It still sweeps on through 
dark and light, a I!limmer at night, a 
glare in the midday, between lines of 
poplars, hidden nll10llgst vines, throngh 
lighted cities down 10 Venice and the 
"ea. If one could travel it, never re
t raCing a step, pitc'hing a tent by the 
roadside when one wil\pcl !" Rhe 
stopped with :l remarlwble abruptness. 
She turned her eyes out of the window 
for a littlc. ThC'n again she asked, 
" How 101lg lill morning 1" 

" But one more hour." 
She came back into the room ancl 

scated her self at the table. 
"You gave rue "Ollle hint at Inns

\lruck of an advent llr{)US ride from 
Oillau " - and shc drew her breath 
shnrply at the word as though the llnrue 
with all its assodations stl'uck her a 
blow- " into Rtrasbourg. Tell rue its 
history. So will tbis hour pa!'s ." 

He told her as he walked about the 
room, though his Ileart was not in the 
telling nor bers in the hearing, until he 
('uDle to relatc the slory of his escape 
from the inn, a mile or so beyond Stutt
gart. lIe clescribed how he hid in tile 
g-lIr!len, how hE' cro~f;p!l the rich le\'cl of 
lawn to the lio:l1t(>(1 window, how to bill 
HU1'prise he waf; admitted without a 
qu('st!ou by an 01(\ bnoki~h gentleman; 
an(l " thereupou he (x'l\se!l 1<0 flueld('nly 
lliat Clemen tina I n1'II('(1 bel' head Ilside 
tlmI W;tC'llC'rl. 

.. Did you hear a ;.:tell?" gil(' asked in 
a low voi('('. 

U Xo." 
.\ n(\ Iht'Y berth l\!-Itened. No uoii'C' 

('anw tn t l1I'ir carl< but the hrawling of 
the torn'lIt. 'fhat, however, fill('tl tht' 
room, (IrnWllin~ nil the nal urnl mur
murs of thC' 1I1~hl . 

''In(\(''t'd, nne woult! lint iI('ar II l'Om
pany of !'oitli"rs," said (lC'lIIellt\un . 
XIl(' ('ro.'sf,,1 ttl till' wintlow. 

"Yet yon bC':ml illY Sll'p. n nd It 
WIII·"d you," , aiel \Yogan n. ill' (ollow .. d 
h('r. 

.. I li"'tcl1t'1i fol' It in illY sIt-ell," . aid 
i'he. 

For u ecolltl tIme that nll(ut tht'Y 
t<)Of1 sltle 11)' Ide looklrll! upOn rlnrk

Ill"''' uno! II!' sJlllngled l..'7. onl~" t!leI'I' 
wa. I\n COllrtynrd with Its ,,11:11' of hnbi 

II 

tatiou. 'l'he pines enfolded them. 
Clementina elrew herself awny suddenly 
from the sill . 'Vogan at 011('e copied 
her example. 

" You SI1W--" he began. 
" No one," saW she, bending her dar );: 

eyes full upon him. .. Will you close 
the shutler?" 

Wogan drew back instinctively. He 
had a sense that th is open window, 
though there was no one to Sf.r througb 
it, was in some way a security. Sup
pose that he closro it. That mere act of 
shutting bimself lind her apart, though 
it gave not one atom more of }Jl'ivncy, 
still had a Femblance of giving it. H e 
was afrn id. IIe said. "There is 110 
nl.'OO. Who sh"ulcl spy on us? What 
would it matter if wc were spied 
upon?" 

" I ask you to close that shulter?" 
From the quiet le'Vel voice he coulll 

infer notbin!1; of the thought behind th~ 
request, anLl her unwavering eyes toid 
hiru nothing. 

" Why?" 
" Becaufle I 11m afraid, ns you are," 

said she. "You would not have it 
shut. I run afl'llid when it stars open. 
There is too much expectation in the 
nigilt. Those :.rrl'~lt black pines stand 
waiting; the starR nre 'Very bright ami 
still; they wait wide·t'yet:l. It seems to 
me the whirl of the emth has stopped. 
~ever was there a l1i~ht so hushed In 
('xpectation." .\n(\ these wor ds, too, 
she !'IllOkC' without a falter or a lifting 
note, breathinK easily like a child 
asleep. and not eh:l1lging her direct gaze 
from 'Vogan's face. " I am afraid," 
she continued. "Of you and lIIe I Ulll 
the 1II0re afraid ." And Wogan set the 
shutter in its place and let the bar fal l. 
Clementina, with a breath of relief, 
came back to Ilcr spal at the table. 

(To be Conlillued). 

ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY. 

Provis ional Committee Appointed 

,,-e at(' g-IAd to be able to annoull('e that 
an .\'rmy Gol/1nK So<'iety has now been 
establi.;hl'd on ~olllld lillI'S. At a prelim i
nary m('('till/l: held rC<'ently, the followinjr 
Provi"ional CommitteE' was appointed for 
the purpo_e of carrying out the work of 
orl!llni ation :- President, Rev. Fr. 0' al
la~han ; Trellsurer, :\Jajor-(;enerol F_ 
('ronin; Hon. Sl'c., ('olonel T. Bennett; 
Captain, Colonel T. O'Higgin ... 

)leonbf'rship of the Society i~ O[K'n to all 
\. rm) Ollie·'· .... , and to all ex-Ollil'ers; and 

the ff't' nf membership, whi('h is current 
up to thc :11't D('(' . , next is only..£ 1. .\. 
golf ('( lilt, "ith had:.\' is beinK d(',ijmcd; 
lind '1 Fixtnrl' List is beiuA' armnjred for 
thl' \'(~.r. It is the intentiem of the &>
"ict)'- to nrl'ange a \,hole 'f'ric of fun .. -
tif)ll~ illt varions (·Iubs thmujChout the 
) car; and Y81110bll' pri?c ' are h .. in;r put 
UI) for ('Olll!> 'tition. It i ob,inu that 
very III 11)' ad"lIutllA'e will 11(' rll(! in the 
<,ourse of the ) ear to the member of th 
Sot·jeh·. We trust, ther fore, that th 
Sfll'il't;- "ill be ,,"ell pntroni cd and , up
ported throughout the Army, 
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POPULAR IRISH ARMY BOXERS . 

PTE:. W. J. ~lrnpIIY, 
16th Infantry Battalion, 

Southern Command. 

('PI.. ~L ~ICDox\GH, 
:?,"ith Infantry Battalion, 

". ehtern Command, 

[Photo Beehan, Rathmille~, 

PTE.' ~1. DOYLE, 
16th In.fantry Battalion, 

Southern Command. 

THREE OF THE BOXERS WHO REPHESE~l'ED IREL.\~D .\T BERLIN, IN' THE INTERNATION.-\.L 
INST. BOXI~G CO~TESTS, IHEL.\N'D I', GEH~1 \~Y, ON FRIDAY, 14th 

Pte. Doyle beat his opponent-Altner-::m points, after a fierce htru/!'gle. Pte. ~Iurphy was beaten on points by Stewart, 
and aCter a \'ery dose contest Cpl. :\Ie Dona~h was defeated by Fricks. 

Pte. W. J, :\Inrphy, of the 16th In~. 
Battalion has added many honour" to h" 
name, He participated in numerou~ 
fi/!,hts, in the majority of whkh h~ wa' 
,·ictoriou." He is winner of the Mlddl!'· 
wei/!'ht Chumpion~hip of Ireland in 1.9:'!~, 
aud in the same \!'ar h!' won the Crms!'r· 
weight Champion'~hip of. the .\rm~, He 

• was selected on the IrIsh Olympll' and 
Tailte:mn teams for th!' International 
Champion~hip" in 1924 in Paris and Dub· 
lin resJX,(·ti \'!, I y, 

Pte, :\{urphy r!'l'!'iwd International hOIl' 
ours 011 at le".,t the other Ol'l'u,ions, Om' 
of his best ('ontest$ being in Glu;;gow, 
when he took th!' rillj! aj!uilht the ~IarCJlIb 
of Clyde dale, 

In .\pril this )('ar )Jurph) \\UH d<>fl'uh:d 
1)\' Guard FlulllII:(l1l1 hy II lItlrro\\ Il\lIrlllll 
lifter 1111 extra round, in till' Sl·mi·nnul of 
thl' Irish Crllise.r·\\eillht Ch,nnnion,hip, ' 
Flanllg-an, it lila), be mentioned, sub e· 
quently " 'on this ('h'\JlIpioJlship, 

Cpl. ~lyles ;\IcDo~a~h. :l"th l,nf. J?ntt,. 
who won the Fh'·wel)!ht ChnmplOn~hip of 
Ireland at the r'ecent ('hruupi~II .. hip, Iu:hl 
uuder the au:;pice" .of the I!lsh ,\mateur 
Boxing Champion~lllps. TillS yount ath
lete has hnd n remarkahlc ,'are<'r III the 

ti~liL arena ,iHee 1)(' ~tarted boxin~ nearly 
thr!'e yea" a!ro, Durinlt that time he 
has taken part in c1os!' on one hundrcll 
(·()nte~t~. lIlany of whi('h he has won by 
the K.O. route, On at least five /X'casions 
he hns represented his (,oulltr)' in interna· 
tionals. "hi('h inl'iud!' th(. 'fuiltel\nn mill 
OIYlllpil' Gaml's in 192i. In the bame 
),('l\T h.. IInnexed the Irish Fly .wei~ht 
Championship. lind in 192,; \\IIS beaten 
narrow I) 011 points in the ~('mi·tinnl of the 
Bllntam,w!'iA'ht Championship by that 
rIl)!A'ed till'hter, Pt!', Buckl!')', of the 15th 
Infantry Battalion. 

He htl abo won championships in till' 
('urrllg-h and ''''estern Cunllllands, lind lit 
)Irt"('nt holds th!' Bantnlll'\\l'il!'ht Chal\l' 
pinn.,hip of the ,\rlll) . 

I'rimte 'laurin' Do\ It" 16th Infantn 
Bllttalioll, \I ho \\011 the Li)!ht.weiA'ht Bo~· 
in/t Champiuu,hip u£ In'lund lit til(> rN'ent 
l'Ollte,ts held under the aU~pi('l'S of till' 
Irish ,\lIIutt'tlr Bllxinj! ' \'~Ol'i .. tinn. 1bi~ 
e\'er·popular l'xpmwnt of th,' listi(' IIrt h'h 
established 11 splt'mlid Tl,,'nrd ill the ama· 
tenr rill)!, ll,,,ill)! \\011 the l,'('ather. 
\I ('ig-ht Champiun,hip of the ,\rmy 
in 19'1:1, III' annexed the Irish Feather· 
\\l'i~ht title ;n 19'11, lind the Army Light· 

weight title in the same year, In l~~H 
he also enjoyed the distinction of bemg 
selected as one of t he I rish representa· 
ti\'es in the boxing sections of the OlympiC 
und Tailteann Games, and in the latter 
('ontests seeured the honour of being the 
onl\' lIlember of t he home team to secure 
the' title of "Champion of the I ri sh 
Race." 

Doyle has figured in about one hundre.d 
battles in the roped arena, where hiS 
wonderfu l speed aud stamina have secured 
for him a long chain of victories, Tho"c 
,\ho have had the pleasure of seeing Do~~e 
in almost all of his contests state that hIS 
he,t effort was witnessed in Paris in 19:H. 
\\ her!' he was forced to accept defeat by 
a wry narro,\ marltin of points at the 
hand, of .1 lH'ki(' Fields, e.s .. \ ., who suh· 
s(>C)ut'ntly 'Hill the \\Torld 's F!'ather.w('igl~t 
( h'lIl1pionship as II result of tbis cOlllpetl· 
tion. 

On lit It,,.,t fhe other ()('casions thi' 
litH(, fi~htin~ lIla<"ilinc has been selected 
Ull Iri,1t Int('rnational team", the latest 
heill~ hi~ indusion in the selection dut; to 
re)Jre~cnt Ireland v. Germany, at Berhn. 

The boxer, are um' to box in Chelllnit?, 
Saxony. this week. 
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

No. 3 COMPANY ARMOURED 
CAR CORPS 

(Collins Barracks , Dublin) . 
"\fter considerable silence, "e nrc now 

about to blow our trumpets, and we really 
mean to be heard too; even should our 
lungs fail, we shall take recourse to our 
" Klaxons." 

Since the departure of our old boys. 
things have been runnin~ very easily in 
the athletic sphere, but now, under a 
watchful eve, the new boys are steadily 
advancing 'to "form" that will surprise 
some of our opponents in the near future. 

We should be delighted to hear of an 
J nter-Company Gym. Class Competition 
here in barracks, and, by the way, what 
about our Sports Batt. offering a prize? 

SrlOuld any local punters take a tip, we 
have a very" dark horse" who will snrely 
uphold our colours when the sprintinl" 
season starts (straight from the horse's 
mouth), 

I n consequence of the amendment in 
the Motor Drivers' Licence Fee, many of 
our boys have become very enthusiastic 
about learning to drive. In fact one 
" vocal istic " aspiraQt to the art has been 
heard to sing:-
" If you cannot double clutch, never mind. 

If the gears begin to grind, never mind. 
When the ~Iajor cannot hear, just bang 

her into gear; 
All you need is how to steer, Hever 

mind." 
J . L. 

~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS. 
We are neming the completion of the 

7th Brigade Football Championships, and 
indeed, if the 7th Batt. do not field a 
team, the 23rd Batt. have already run 
out winners, as they easilv defeated 21th 
Batt. on ~roHday, ard inst. "'1' \lere treated to a ' great hurling 
mat!'h on \rt'dnesuay, 6th inst., the ('011-
testUllts being the 2"211d and 2:Jrd Batts. 
- \ S 1\ matter of fad it was verY much to 
('v('ryolle ', ~urprist' that the !?:lnl Batt. 
fielded sueh a s()und team nt all, as it wn, 
undt'r_tood the 2:?nd Batt. were En·tting It 
\\ulk o\'(·r. From the throw in, the 2:Jnl 
Batt. attacked, nnd -'[nlth!'\\s won scored 
a ~nal. This mudc the !t:!nd g!'t husv, but 
thl) 2:Jrd cll)rcl\cc was .. oune!, n\thou~h till' 
~211d Ratt. mi"ed man,' "hant ·!'s whil·h 
,hould lun'e heen prodl,dh'e of points. 
('on.istent plar and ('o-operation ('(mhled 
the :?3rd to ha:.r another .. :.\Jajor" Dlld 

one minor point hefore the half-time in
terval, le ft the half-time score:-

23rd Batt. .. . ... 2 goals 1 point. 
2:111(1 Batt. Nil. 
011 resuming, the 22nd Batt. attacked. 

and Grey scored a point. From the puck
out, the 22nd again took control, and 
after some g reat play Hogan added a 
major . The 23rd now attacked fiercely, 
the result being the raising of the green 
flag in the 22nd territory. This was hotly 
disputed by the 22nd supporters, but the 
referee, after consulting the umpires. 
awardee! a goal. Then Tom Barry got his 
"dander up, " and leading his men in 
great style, raided the 28rd territory suc
cessfully to obbin a goal. To the final 
whistle the play was fiercely contested, 
but Barry managed to net three more 
goals. 

The final scores were:-
22nd Butt. ... 5 goals 1 point. 
23rd Batt. .. . ... 3 goals 1 point. 
Rumour has it that it is the recent 

transfers from the 26th Batt. that have 
made the 28rd team so unexpectedly for
midable. At any rate there is no doubt 
that the 23rd Batt. has now a hurling team 
that will take some beating, and were it 
not for the fact that the great little Tom 
Barrv was on their side, the 22nd Batt. 
would have been vanquished. 

In the Brigade Billiards Championship 
Semi-finnl, {'pI. Quinn, Brigade H.Q. 
Staff, beat ('apt. O'Byrne, Brigade Pay 
Officer, by 19 points. Cpl. Quinn now 
meets either Comdt. F. De\·lin or Ser~ . 
~Iorrissey, 22nd Butt. in the final. 

.. Rory" O'Connor has a grouse be
('a use there has never been an All.Army 
Long-distance Championship of ten miles. 
He has heard that in July next there may 
be a combined ~lilitary, Garda, and Civil 
Service Sports Gala, and he hopes that 
the Army will enter a team for the \ong
di"tance race, to b!' decided at that fix. 
ture. \\' e hope his information is ('or-
r!'ct . A triangular contest such a;; this 
w()uld he \It'll worth seeing, ancl the Army 
should ti~ure prominently. 

• In (·ollnl't·tion with sports, genl'rolly. WI' 

should lik(' to know when the BaUn\iOll' 
of this Brigacle arc going to hold their 
Annual ports. 

In boxing circle, in the n"ar future, 
Pte, Brockt'n, 2'lnrl Batt .. i~ !,ninle to mak" 
II stir. H(' is traillill~ ('oll,ish-Iltiy and 
his win lit Dundalk r.-"cntly slIrpriKl'd th·' 
~·ritics. (h·urcie (,ollin, is n1,0 j!oing 
stron)!. It "WH'S o;()fIIdhin;t wh!,11 he wa~ 
H'nt for. t .. box with thl' ('hnmI>i()n~ who 
wcr" t .. aillin:.r ill )IcKt't' Barrul'ks prior to 
thl'ir trip to Gerlll/my. 

\Ve noticed with regret that" Karachi ., 
was absent from the 22nd team in their 
last match. Is he giving up football? 

On Thursday night, the 6th inst., the 
Gymnasium was, as usual, crowded for the 
weekly dance for N.C.O.·s and men. Ru· 
mour has it that there is a possibility of 
having the time extended to 10.30 p.m. 
during the good weather. Let's hope so, 
in any case. We envy" Mac." control
ling the Irish dancers, he has some job 
all right. Whilst on the subject of Irish 
dancin~, we should very much like to set;! 
the dancers get on the floor much sooner 
than they are doing. 

We were all very glad to see" H olly" 
on dcck again. Wekome back" Little" 
stranger. 

We wish to r!'Cord the heartfelt svm
pathy of everybody in barrucks to Corp!' 
" Bill" Molloy and his wife on the loss 
of their little boy" Paddy." 

As a faint echo of the usual sprightly 
Portobelloings, we will endeavour to raise 
our voices and let the world know that 
the 23rd are not dead, .. but only hideth 
their light under a bushel." 

Our field of activities has extended dur
ing the last fortni/l:ht. " A" Company 
has gone on foreign service to Island
bridge, and the famous .. C" Battery 
have gone to Baldonnell to keep watch 
and ward over the Flying Corps. "51" 
lost his cat during the operation . 

We are still maintaining a stubborn 
8truggle in the fascinating game of 
" rounders " and bitter are the battiE's 
waged 'neath the Old Clock Tower. The 
.. Dug-Inns " head the league at the time 
of writing. "C" are scorching them up 
very closely. 

On \Yedne day last, the 12th inst., 
H.Q. Battalion a~d 23rd met in a friendly 
football match. The !-,:ame was fast and 
furious from start to finish, with just 
enough .. ginger" in it to make it highly 
interesting. The full-time whi tie ,ounded 
with the following result :-

H.Q. Battalion . .. 2 goals 1. points. 
23rd Battalion ...;j goals 1 point. 
We noticed SOI11!' of our old rivals of thc 

:?ht Battalion at the match. Wer!' ther 
\\eighing form 1 wonder? And will their 
1.rophel·Y come to 1'3s • 

The B.Q .)I.S. ha~ at last uccceded in 
h!'utilll( St'r~t. Gnrry at hillinrds. Jim 
said !t was n fluke. 

~fu'k('lry i 1I0W til(' ord!'r of the day. 
_ \ (·(·orcling to reports, targ!'t' will be allni
hilated "h"n we arrh'c ill Kilbride nt'"t 
mont],. 

.. COLL\R-Jl.WC":' 
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21st BATTALION 
(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 

The 21 <t Battalion brought along It 

nowl! of over 200 with them to :Uulling-ar 
tn \\itness the Brig'ade hurling and foot
hall fixtures with the 1 nh Battalion on 
thc 6th inst., and, as expected, the 21st. 
won the footba ll , and the 17th won the 
hurl ing. 

The 21st now await either 19th, 24tll, or 
Command ILQ. team to battle for the 
fina l. 

General s) mpathy goes out to Signaller 
Spi ttle iu his recent sad bereavement. 

Some of the Currallh contingent were up 
at t he week-end looking well. 

'With the advent of the good weather, 
t ennis is now much to the fore. 

Lt. Ledwith is again back from his 
course of bombing, and things "ill be 
blowing up "A " Coy. way we expect. 

The boys of " D . , Coy. are now located 
at M ullingar on relief duty for a per iod . 
Our neighbours, the 19th Battalion, were 
at Dundalk on 11th inst., meeting 2tth 
Battalion in hurling and football Brigade 
Championship; after two good games, t he 
19th won the hurling, and the 2.\.th, foot
ball , the latter now meet Command Head
quarter team in next round, which is 
already creat ing- much interest in both 
camps. The 19th hurlers will not hem of 
defeat in the Command. What is that I 
hear the 1 ith hurlers saying-? 

SIGNAL COMPANY, ATHLONE. 
\ Ve are very ~orry to par t with " Raff," 

"ho is leaving for America, with our 
hearty g-ood wishes for his future success. 

So " j\f e Larkie" has come back to his 
old p lace once more, he must have woke 
up with an awful start, and perhaps so 
would I if I only saw Part 2 Orders. 
_\ Jlem! 

\Vhat has Christie to say about the can
cellation as regards" Kit.;' \"iIl it affect 
the scribe as well, by any chance? 

The mascot is delighted with the rumour 
about the ~purs and top boots. ~lore 
blem than ever. 

\ Ve were all \"ery sorry to hear about 
Con Leslie's defeat at Dundalk, but he 
can't be expected to w;n every t ime, 

There is a rumour to the effed that 
"Jerry :\fac," of H.Q, fainted on hi~ 
return to barracks Ule other night, and it 
h'ls been seriously sUA'gested that he so'\\\' 
the ~host at last. 

.. Gt:S.·[R." 

~ 

EASTERN COMMAND SIGNAL 
COMPANY 

(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 
I snppose the "Spring" is to blame 

for Ollr first nppearance in ",\n t-O~I:\("h," 
hilt don't blame us, blame the new" SUIll
mer Time." 

Our two stars, .. \Vnlsh and LE-slie" 
were a bit unluck'v at " Dundalk " lately, 
but they arc by no. means beaten in 
spirit, as thc future ",11 pron'. 

Now that we bayc obtained ~ports !l"cnr, 
wc 'will soon bc lookinA" {or ~cratch 
matc'hes. Perhaps the .A.CC. or the 
A,T,C, will ob]i~c with a friendly match, 

An c-OStAC. 

Our best regards and "ishes go with 
Con. O'~lahony on his transfer to Cork. 
Best of luck, 'Con, old Illan! 

The Secretary of t~le "Fresh Air So
ciety," and his assistants, have left fo. 
Kilbride on "lo('ation," 

" Bob" down to the open life again! 
Ollr Sergeant left her(' a Ta snail, with 

his hOllse on his Inck. 
Our .. wee" little Bobhi(' he went, 
Out to Kilbride with a tf'nt, 

,\ 8 he always liked air, 
He will find plenty lhere, 

And it won't even cost him a "scent." 
A hearty welcome to "Fitz" on hi, 

arrival here from :\fcKee. His mQ<.lcl has 
not arrived yet. 
Gorm~nston is beyond our wavelenl!:th. 

" Coyle" calling. 
"SPH.n Cop," 

~ 

ARMY TRANSPORT CORPS , 
CURRAGH. 

We haye received many ('on~ratulation' 
on Our turn-out at l.lullchcstown ru4.'c:-;, 
"here our mounted party was detailed to 
dear the course. The party t'omisterl of 
three !\.C.O, 's and 12 men, under Scr!!t, 
Fitlgerald. 

A !l"\lllkhau3 was held at Ballysnxc on 
Sunda;', tIl(' 9th inst. In the military 
race transport had two runners, Cpl. nail 
steering Stewart, and Pte. Cullen, Staff 
HOllse. A rtillen had ~ rtlllnerh in this 
event, . 

epl. H all won easy by .j. lengt hs . 
Our football team is doing well, Ptes. 

Goff, King, Kelly, Reddy, and Thornton 
are playing with Brownstown. 

\\'e wonder when Cpl. Blaek will pur
chase the new jerseys for Transport. 

This week's call: "Did you get your 
gauntlets ? " 

~ 

15th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
.. B ., Company's ehallcng-e to play any 

Companr football team ill t he Command, 
has not yet been taken up. \ \' e hope 
some Company team will take up the ehaL 
leng-e, as " B" are anxious to test thei r 
mettle. 

• 'ow that we have taken over Camp 
Duties for a month, our old barrack ~qllare 
is h;lving a rest. "C" Company; and a 
plntoon of "D" Coy, have taken over 
Kildare and !\ewb:idge respectiwly. " 'e 
hope the <eribes will "g-et down to it," 
and l>end u all the interesting- items they 
1111\"1', as there is no e"euse now, Any
thing is likely to h"ppen in a big dty, ' 

Our hoxinA' team is still g-oina: RtronA', 
Pte. Joynt. H.(~. ('ompany. was narrowly 
beaten in the final for the .\ II-Ireland 1'1,,
w('ight Championship by Cpl. :\h'DollDg-h. 
2,Hh Batt, We expect Joynt to p:o olle 
better next time, and bring hack the mueh 
em'eted Cup. 

We haV!' .. strength increase" in H,Q, 
Company by tile addition of the person
Ilel of the Pipe Band, late of the 26th 
Battalion. and I understflnd they cun play 
football Iwd hurling as well as pipes and 
drums, sO come along H,Q" let's ~ee wh~t 
you cml do? 

.. PR£)l lER," 
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ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
(Griffith Barracks, Dublin). 

Kel'1l riyalry appears to exist at prescnt 
umonA'st the varions units of the ,\rmy re
g-arding the sal('s of " .\n t-Og-Ia("h," [t 
is with regret I note that little or no in
terest app('ars to be tuk('n in this ('Olll_ 
petitioll as far as WI' nr(' con('('Tn('(1. \\'lIy 
this apathy? Surely it is not asking too 
mlleh of ('ver\" !\.C.O, and Illan ill the 
barracks to sp~nd twopenc(' per \\('('k on a 
("opy of thC' ,\rlllY Journal. The Stu
dent's Pa;.(C' alone is worth tIl(' money, as 
undoubt('dly in the nC'ar future tests will 
be set for prolllotion to Class I. Private. 
and a fuirl\" high standard of ('ducation 
will be exped(·(l. This is only on(' aspect 
of th(' ad\"ulltagp to he g-uincd hy sub
s("rilling re~nlarly to thc Journal. Can
didates for promotion are now r('<Jnirod to 
pass an education!ll ('x<lmination in addi
tion to the professional tl'sts. It is there. 
fore up to every ,;oldier to bke advantage 
of the opportuniti('s affordcd him of illl
prO\'ing his edu("utinn, and so fitting him
self to bee-om I.' an ~.C.O, should he in
tend rem'linin~ in the .\rmy, to take up 
a good position on hi~ return to <"i,il life. 

The Officers have ;:!;i"en a g-ood lead, 
as one-fourth of the present supply is sold 
in the Offi("ers' :\fess, which means tlmt 
every Officer takes a copy. It's up to th(' 
!\.C.O, 's and men now to do thcir share, 
and so placf' the ,\ .CE. first on the list 
of rnits selling the ~reatest number of 
copies of th(' Army Jonrnal in proportion 
to tht'ir str('ngth. 

Thp footb~1I dispute has now been 
settled. The repluy took place on Wed
nesday afternoon, the 5th inst., when the 
barrack t('am ran out easy winners by 1 
goals to I, th('>eby proving that the Selec
tion Committee were not amiss when pick
ing tIle players for the original team. \\' c 
hope, howe\'('r, that the" duds" will not 
retire from the arena, as they have some 
I!:ood players, worthy of their place on any 
team. 

Has ":\fac" abandoned the idea of 
forming a "!\o 3 Team "? \Ve would 
sug-gest that he direct his attention to the 
formation of a tug-oLwar team, ""'eight" 
not" Wa it" should then be his motto. 

.\ n attempt was made recently to dye 
the curtains in the Sergeants' Mess, but 
the results were not altogether sat isfac
tory. It nppears that the "Drummer " 
did not ('ome up to scratch, bein.!l" a bit 
"off colonr. " One would expect that 
dy(e)ing should ha\"e been much easier, 
seeinA' that a "Bishop" was in atten
dance. 

The football debate has not yet mdcd; 
the latest dispute Iwing- the relati\"e merits 
of a te~m composed entireh' of married 
men "ersus tll(' barrack bachelors. Con
clusions were tried on ,,'edn('sdny after
noon, the 12th instant, when n strenuous 
game was witnessed by 11 large and en
thusiastic ('rowd of Spet:t:ttors. The match 
resulted in a draw. Granted fine "'eather, 
~he replay "ill tak(' place on the 19th 
Jl1st., and we hope then to re('ord the re
snIt , 

H R ichmond 2LO " hilS returnt'd to 
duty after 1\ prolon!!ed spell in Hospitnl, 
and !he "hoys" wcre heartily g-Ind b 
see hIm b1('k. IIis earnest ('fforts to ]lTIJ
Tide them with :l tash' meal, eTen on 
Friday, IITt' nh1ays appr~ciatcd. 

The r('("ent pnrclnse of medals for hand
bailers seems to have ('reated g-reat com-
motion. " CATswm sKul, " 
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24th BATT., DUNDALK. 
With a profusion of apologies it is, th:tt 

the snibe again enters the arena-and the 
only excuse he can offer for his many 
wepks of siknce is thnt he was ('aught in 
the regulllr yortex of excitelllent whidl de
scended UIJon the Garrison. First of all 
Wnshington obtained his trnusfer to the 
c'iyili:lll population, then Johnnie Byrne 
(of Sl'fll,"CtlUts' ,\less falllc) IH'nt down to 
" th(' sea" (SlIackles said it lIas " stew" 
hud he didn't take on), then callie a reg-u
lur tornm]o of COlleerts, foot hall ' and hur
ling matehC's, and boxing coutests in bar
rac'ks, a hoxin.g tournament in the To\\ n 
Hall, a four chys' ~[ission, and a little 
li,itation of the 'f1u to finiHh \lith. So 
no\\", • 'cd, ayi!', don't you think the poor 
old scrihe ('un he pardoned. (Thanks! I 
kn('w he would). 

Seriously though, it has quite taken all 
one's time to keep pnce with the allllost 
in("tl'dible progression of sport and alllUSC'
ment of all kinds within the garrison, and 
'tis a little more than surprising to sel' 
brouKht to Iil(ht all the dormant talcnt 
in thc :! lth Battalion. Who would haye 
thought a few short weeks ba('k that such 
things would come to pass, as, for in
stance, "ToJlsy" playing basketball, Bill 
~looney, K.O.ing the whole Battalion, and 
Larry :\Iulrey sing-ing to a crowded hou,e; 
not to mention Keyes dodging the 'flu. 

Sin('C last writin.!!', the following items 
of military importance have occurred:-

" B" Company has gone to Gormans
ton. 

•. D" Company has returned from 
Clones and went back again. 

Frank Boyle was going on fourtcen days' 
Icave (but it was cancelled), and A. Brady 
h~s been transferred to the Battalion 
Police. 

The Inter-Co\". Football League has 
been started, a~d up to the present the 
Lpague hble stands:-

P. W. L. D. Fts. 
~, 4\ ., Coy. 1 0 0 1 I 
" B" Co\". 1 1 0 0 2 
" C·' Coy_ 2 I 0 ] 3 
" D" Coy. 1 0 1 0 0 
H.Q. Co):. 1 0 1 0 0 

From the foregoing, it is apparent that 
" C" Conlpany is goin~ to #rive "B" a 
tight run for the Championship. This is 
largely due to the great intE'rest taken by 
Capt. M(' Kenna. who has at ull tinlE's taken 
the keenest interest in the spo~t of hi, 
own Company. 

• \n Irish language mO\l'ml'nt ha~ Inken 
shape in this same" C" Compuny, or. us 
they like to hear tbemselves called, " The 
Gaelic-spl'1king Riffs." Great progress 
has b('cn made in this dirc('tion nnder thf' 
tuition of thcir popular Coy.-Serg-t. .\11 
drill move'ments are now carried out on 
Irish words of command. 

The' Battalion held a boxing tourna_ 
ment in the local Town Hall on Thurs
day, the 29th ult., and thanks to the 
Kn'at assishnce rendered hy Capt. 
O'Brien, G.H.(~.; Comdt. P. Ennis, anti 
a numher of other willing helpers, the 
tournallll'nt proved a .!!r(·at success. This 
is the first venture of tIl(> Battalion in 
publk, tmd it is hoped that many more 
slwh pl'rfOrlll:\Il("cS will be held in the ncar 
future. 

The Imsiest man in the Battalion at the 

moment is the :\ledil'al Officer, who has 
his hands full owing to the ·AII. epidemic; 
but, as "Ginlrer" of the Horse Tran
sport says, the 'f1u is having a " rum .. 
tillle, and thcre is r('ally no nced to worry. 

The C.Q.~J.S. of " C ,. Company would 
he pleaseci to know when the Engincer 
Scr:.te~lnt is ag-uin ~oing to bring forward 
his motion for a wc('kly Sunday dlaraban(" 
ex("ursion to bc paid out of the vast sur
plus funds of the S('f~eants' Mess. Steve 
hO\J('s it won't ("om I' off until H.Q. have 
had their month at it. 

Ba,ketball has now ('ome into the lime
li~hl, bnt the Bugll'r of " D" Company, 
familiarh' known as "Joe," hus made a 
solemn ilel"1aration that no more games 
will be refereed by him. 

" NOllT/)f;RN LIGHTS." 

~ 

·ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE. 
In our last notes a report appeared of a 

football match our team played with the 
15th Batt. team. 

Portion of this report read: " Contrary 
to I'xpec-tations, the match was cle:ln 
throughout." So that ) our friends in the 
l.;th, and any others concerned, may not 
labour under' a false impression, we wish 
lo repeat that portion of the report, as we 
sent it in: "Contrar\' to what might be 
('xpeetcd, owing to a' recent report from 
another unit, the match \las clean 
throughout. " 

Our footbttll team travelled to Dublin 
on \\'ednesdal', the 12th to meet our old 
opponents-G:H.Q. 

The match was played in the Park bl'-
fore a large ('rowd, final scores were: 

A rtiUery 2 goals 3 points. 
G.H.Q. 1 goal 3 points. 
Our team have now to meet ::\IcKee in 

the final. 
Heartiest congrahtlations to Capt. 

O'Boyle (of the 5th) on his recent mar
ri<lge. Capt. O'Boyle spent many months 
in Kildare, and was very popular. 

Speaking of concerts, I hear the Corps 
Dramatic Class are strenuously preparing 
for another public appearance. 

.'\. diminutive driver in No. 1 Battery 
has bl'come so perfect at his foot drill 
that when he requires a horse to carryon 
II(' orciers him to "continue the movc
Inent." 

~ 

ARMOURED CAR CORPS, 
ATHLONE . 

Greeting's to ~o. 2 Company, and our 
heartiest congratulations on their recent 
successes at the Dublin Sports. Of course 
we share a little of this glory ourselves, 
Reeing that it was all thl' old boys of. K~. ·t 
Coy. who were responsible for brlOgmg 
off the prizes. Oh, boys! how dull our 
little grey home in the West seems; but 
there's no use in grumbling. You people 
up there in No. 2 Coy. ju,t wait n. little 
\I hi 1(', and we will g-ilc you somethlllg to 
hlow about. .\Ireadv our C.Q.1I.S. has a 
IlCW store Imilt to ;tot(' our prizes in; at 
thc' monwut it ('ontains thr<'(' prize Aire
dales. 

It is allf'~cd that fine of our drivers has 
told the ('ook thnt the best I\;\Y to keep 
huc'on from ehrinkin/! is to fry it in 
" Lux." "Qru: ..... Of" THE "'EST." 

G.H.Q., CALLING. 
Oh, ~rary, ~rcKce is now looking so grand, 
Surc, WI"VI' Sprinj!;time and fiollers, and a 

:\Tonday night band, 
\\'e halc songbirds, and buglers, anll 

trumpets galore, 
And sweet words of ('ommand-och! we've 

thcm b,- the score. 
But I'll sing "dumb about them, or else I 

Inig-ht sec, 
illore r('d ink in my Pay Book-(money 

hu("kshee !) 
But ~ur(' it's all for the sports fund, amI 

between you and me, 
I'm equipping a team (Tailteann) fot· 

;\IcKee, 
But, joking apart, about sports £, s. d., 
It's "cush" (not in "mush ") in the 

Barracks ;lIcKee. 
~Ia(" to Orderly Sergt.: "Sergt., the 

roof is leaking, and the rain is coming 
through. " 

Orderly Serg!.: "Well, what do you 
want to come through-metal polish? " 

In a recent Routine Orders the menu 
for the coming gastronomical season was 
given in detail-delightful no doubt-with
(Iut tltC' Ca!edonian " doubt." Hence: 
The menu, its true, 
In Orders Part Two, 
Is "O.K." for j!;ourmets in H.Q. and 

:\IcKee. 
It's lunch (I 1(( clute 
(If you get a good start), 
But if late, then you'll wait for tea! 

Some of the details on the menu remind 
me of our young monkey gland days of 
s~lt, )lppper, mustard, sago. However, WI' 
are thankful that it isn't salt, pepper, 
Illustard, coddle! 

Great preparations are going ahead ill 
yiew of the forthcoming boxing contests 
undE'r the auspices of the G.H.Q. Com
mand. \\' e anticipate some great contests, 
and I believe umpteen dark horses (not, 
of COursl', from the Remounts) will make 
their appearance. However, good sport is 
promiqcd, and that's that! 
The Spring in the air in )IcKee, tra la, 
Has nothing to do with this case. 
There is also a Spring at Reveille, you see, 
r\. spring out of bed for you and for me. 
And if you're not on parade you'll click 

for "C.B." 
Yes, that's something to do with the case, 
Then hurrah for the ginks that can sing 

with their springs, 
All shaven and beel-balled, and other queer 

things, 
And from 7 a.m. the B.S.M. sings
" Tit willow, tit willow, tit willow." 

'We are all looking forward to our ex
cur~ion to Xewbridge on Stmday, the 3Otb, 
to see the Command hurling and football 
finals. There should be some sport, and 
.,logans. "Up the Corps! " still rings in 
my f'ars sin('c the last finals. Our new 
slogan this spasm will be " 1:p McKee! " 
Howev('r, I('t the best teams win, and lIj!;oin 
that's that! 

TIl(' Reveille slogan (to quote Latin)
a nlt'IIMi et toro (from bed and board) 
would appear to apply. 

Oh, yes, there are some X.C.O. 's 
That have their fads and fretlk:s-o, 
TI.ey'll smile cn YOU for seconds-o. 
Then vou "et ,. the bird ., for weeks-o. 

Con..!rati.ltlti~n, are due to the e,'er
popular" Con" from the Remounts. The 
bo, s a e wondering- if he is going to enter 
an~ thing' for tlte next Xational. 
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Your Man: " Did ~Ia(' get hi~ wel'k-('11I1 
pass." .. 

Gink: " He must- I can t find m~ (,Iny 
shoes! " 
To cheer us up when things went wrong-, 
_\ nd nothing seemed worth while, 
A nd on the Square when time seemed 

long, 
The Lord made a Serg-eant smile! 
To still the pain of aching feet, 
\Vhen on parade, what bless! 
"'hen we're waiting for a word to greet, 
.\ serg-eant said: Dismiss! 

The new sports field is, I can assure 
you, thoroua:hly availed of by the boys on 
e"ery possible o(,casion,. The ol~ slog-a!~ 
of " Here we go gathermg' knuts m May 
would certainly be appropriate. 

,\ propos of the Spring, the call of the 
cuckoo and the notes of the lark, and of 
course not forc:etting that melancholy 
cadence of the ReveiIle, an early-morning 
survey of 'lcKee Barrack Square and its 
surroundin"s (not overlooking that Eastern 
atmosphere~ of the dry cantecn, with .its 
min'lrl'ts and mosque-like towers keepmA' 
sentry-go over the cha lind r.wa~s depa~t
ment) is very interesting. ~'Itlll.n the b.'l
lets the snorino- contest IS stilI at Its 
heig-ht. Acros~ the Square. in the Re
mount shbles, the dismal creak of II wheel
barrow hopping- I!racefully over the cobbles 
proclaims that the night guards are up 
and at it. 'Valking across the Square, a 
sleepy-looking gink with his bedding ~nd 
buckshee blankets piled gracefully (hk,e 
our old pal, A tIas) on his he:ld, wmds IllS 
"av to the billet soliloquisinl!, I presume. 
"Thank God, 'another nig-~t's picquet 
punched." From the direction of the 
cookhouse, your man may be seen gently 
gliding along- with a mug- of chao He 
breaks his journey now and then, has .a 
nip from the mug and passes on. It IS 
probablv a case of " Tee-hee;' Ser!!t. You 
can, however, see and sl1r,:ey all the_rest 
of the earl" mornin'" beauties of :\f<-Kee 
if 1'011 feei like it! I did it once, antl 
nev'er again, thank ye kindly! 

The el1'1 wallah's slogan at Reveille : 
" The early /!ink gets the early drink." 

:\Jae: "It's a hard ould station." ~ 
Gink: " Ave, ferro eonerete jundion. 
B.S.:\1. Ca;e\' ,\ho mct with an aeeident 

reeently, is pro!tressin/! favOl~rabl'y, and 
we hope that he will be well m hme for 
the Command final e. 

Overhe'lrd after the hats and helts ofl' 
prolllena(\(' :-

Ord ... r1y S('rjrt . : "Gin' m(' your Par 
Book, ~iurphr;."". .;; .. 

Your 'Ian: ." hat (bd I get. Ser/!~ .. 
S('r~t . : "You di.~n·t J:!et --,ou'll g1\(' -, 

lOs. ne"t pay day. 
This "eek'~ ~Ioc:an: """ait for it, 

laddie, wait for it." 

~ 

No. 1 BRIGADE. 
,v c re!<,ret the depllr.tUrt· of. Comdt. 

• ean Cullen, ,\djutnnt, • O. 1 Brlgarl(', .to 
the Headquarters of the Cllrra~h Tram
ing Camp. During his ta~. :Ullon~s~ us. 
Comdt. Cullen proved himself a'.' Ideal 
Offi('er bv his example and tht' mt!-,re~t 
he showed in the welfare of. el\('h m,llt 111 

the Bric:ade area. It ,,·ns hIS ~ole tIl.1ll tn 
make '0. 1 Brigade the premle.r BrlC:!lde 
in thl' ,\rIllY, and he spnrl'd neltht'r hmt' 

An c-05tAC. 

or laboul' with this ohjed il1 vi('w. W .. 
all Jom in wishin!t him tht' he,t of lu('k 
in his new appointment. 

I noticl' till' ,\.C.C. s<"rioe is ou the 
look out for boxers, and I havc no hesi
tation in recommending him Pte. Barry, 
who, with Earshaw, took such a prominent 
part in No. I Bri~ade Sports last year. 

" 2RN." 
~ 

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR. 
On Thursday, the 28 . 1 '2'>, a very inte

resting hurling match between "B " and 
'. C ., Companies in the first round of the 
Battalion Lea!!'ue, was played at Black
fort Grounds, Castlebar. "B" Coy., who 
Wl're last yenr's eh'l111pions, were hot 
favourites, but "C" Coy . did not lack 
supporters to eheer them t? victory, as 
it "ere. From the throw-m, play was 
pretty even the ball travelling from enrl 
to e;,d of' thl' field. About half-way 
through the first half, Flynn, " B " Coy., 
shot a p;reat goal. From the puck-out, 
Houlihan got possession, and after II 

slIpr('me effort succeeded in scoring a 
minor. Shortly afterwards the snme player 
scored a !!,oal. Play became very fast now, 
and of a give and take order, until Fly~n 
again got possession, and suecee~ed ~n 
sroring- another goal, however, thIS did 
not undaunt " C " Coy. , who worked hard, 
,md, through Haran, equalised. At half
time the seores werl':-

.. B" COY. 2 goals 1 point. 
" ('.. CO)' . 2 goals 1 point. 
On resumin/!, " B " Coy. got the upper 

hand and added a few more scores to 
thei; eredit, still "C" Coy. were doin!t 
"onders for an unexperienced team, and 
through a good eoachinl! on the. part of 
Coy.-Sergt. Houlihan, succeeded Ill. keep
ill '; their opponents at bn)'. Towards th ... 
e~~1 the game bl'came very fast, when the 
long whi~t1e sounded, "B" Coy. were 
vietorious by the S<'ore of: -

" B" CO". 14 points. 
.. CO~' . 10 points. 

, \t a meeting of thl' i\Tayo Co. Board, 
held in Ca~tlebar on Saturday, the :I :; '26. 
an objl'dion wa~ lodged b~ Charl~~town 
Football Club to the :\JeBmles (nuhtary) 
bt>ino- awarded the matl'h played at Kil
till1;';'h on Sunday, the 18 ' ~ ·'26, on thl' 
"rou~ds that t1;e :\TcBrides (military) 
pla~ e<l two i lIegal player~ (Lt. Cal~' in a!ul 
('pI. Lewin) in tht; J lIlllor ChampIO!,,,llIp, 
'IS they played ,l'lllor last year for Castle, 
i);lr. they' also had a s('('ond objection, 
and e1ain;ed the match on the ground
tlmt the military team Wll~ latl' arrivilllr ' 
Charlesto" n dell'gates "ithdre\\ till' first 
ohje:·tion, as they had hee!1 misinforme.d. 
,\ fter a Jlrol1l111!ed discI.-"on the .Chalr
man, ~Jr. P. Rainsford, ruled that m tlw 
nhsen('e of thl' refer('€"s report, the Board 
c'ol1ld not (,()1lI(' to a de<'ision. 

On Wednesday, '> / :-' 1'2/i, the Bnttalion 
hurlin~ and football t('ams travelled. til 
Galway to fulfil their enl!agempnt \':Ith 
the 1st Batt. at Gnlway, in the hrst 
round of the !'Iv. '2 Brigucll' Champion
ship. and sm'c'N'dec! in winning- a douhlc 
p\·ent. 

"1111" foothall mat('h "ns the first to be 
played, the l~t But!. playing with a ,:p~): 
stron~ brel'ze m their favonr, pres~ed \1'_ ) 

hard. ami had tht' bucks of thel,th on the 
defensi,·e. After a few exeiting- ex('lll~nges. 
the 1st opened the ,('ore hy 5hootmg .1 
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1llinor. From til(' kit-k-out the Hh got 
possession nll(1 worked tIl(' hnll to theil' 
opponents territory , hut faill'~ to seore. 
From the kic'k-out the 1st agam got pos, 
session, bring ing the ball to close range. 
Sergt. IIarty t ried II shot which was well 
saved by the Ith a:caiie, at the expense of 
n " 50." From the free the ball was sent 
wide. From the kick-out the Hh obtained 
possession, lind through gooel combination 
on the part of both line of forwards, suc
ceeded ill scoring a goal. 

Half-time r('sult: -
4th Batt. 1 gooal. 
1 st Batt. 1 point. 
On the r('sl11nption, the 4th. playing 

with the wind,. had things pretty casy. 
Their lower playing- of the ball !!ave them 
more eontrol and had their opponents on 
the c\efensiv/ .\ ftcr a neat piece of play 
they "uecel'c1ed in seorin!!, a goal. From 
thl" kick-onl thc 1st obhined possession, 
and t1pong-h good eombination on the part 
of their rill'ht fnll wing, succeeeled in get
tinl! a point. From now on, the ~th were 
superior , and sueceeeled in scormjl two 
more goals. The 1st Batt., although up 
3"ainst a better team, were not undaunted. 
a~d were awarded a goal. From the kick
out the Hh again got possession and suc
eecdl'd in scoring another goal, whieh was 
quiekly supplemented by two points. 

The scores at full time were:-
'!«tel C1ta. 1 t points. 
lad Cata. 5 points. 
The hurling makh was a thrilling one. 

in the tirst half both te:lms playing- up to 
experhtions. A t half time the scores 
werc :-

1st Ratt. 1 p;oal :I points. 
4th Batt. !'IiI. 
On the resumption, the 4th, playing 

with the wind, I!ot to work, and in a few 
minutes had re!!istered 3 /!oals. Play was 
very fast, and the 1st Batt. were working 
like Trojans aa:ainst the wind, b,.'t at no 
period could thl'Y penetrate their oppo
nl'nts' defenee, who were playing a !treat 
game. "When tIl(' final whistle sounded, 
the seores were:-

4ad Cata. 
lad Cata. 
Captain Hogan, of the 

eharg-e of the whistl('. 

12 points. 
6 points. 

25th Batt., hrtd 

The members of hoth teams have re
quested me, through" An t-O/!Iach," to 
thank the Offieers, K.C.O:s and men of 
thl' 1st Balt. on thl' wry hearty wekome 
extelld"c1 to them, and express th(' hope of 
ha\'ing tl1('ir Company in Castlebar in the 
),ery nplIT future. 

" :\Two ORSERVt.R." 
~ 

9th BATTALION, BUNCRANA. 
De'n Editor,-Our silenee for a lon~ 

while· past. as far as our li~erary eontn
hutions to the ,\rmy .Tournal IS coneerned, 
dol'S not in IInv WIIV denote lack of energy 
on the part of our . Bnttalion eitll('r in the 
support ufl'ort\('d by all ranks. to the O!ft
('ial Ar~lr orc:nn. especially smce the .'~; 
tro.ludlfl11 of the many new attraet1\ . 
featm!'s to that paper, or in the splwre of 
sport, and dramn. as is testitit'd to by tl~l' 
sU('('P,S nnd popularity of our dramatu' 
dass. 

Thl' wl'ekh i-sl1e of the paper is eaa:e-Iy 
nwaitec\ In·' the cOlllpanies. Xl'edless to 
say, til(' ('hief attraction being- the facts 
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tin folded in the eventful history of our 
Rosin Dhll, Ifl16-'2l. 

Looking back alon::< the centuries of 
her checkered history, from the mystie 
ages down to the presf'nt moment, it is 
doubtful if a more gallant body of men 
ever rallied to her call than did on that 
fateful Easter Monday mornin::<, and their 
heroic btand against super_human odds, 
and the courage with which many of them 
paid the supreme penalty for their devo · 
tion, h'ls never been eclipsed in the an
nals of any nation under the sun. The 
actual facts are so little known to our 
people in gl'nl'ral, military or ('ivil, outside 
the adllal livin::< partieipants, and those 
in touch with the Movement at the time. 

Great credit is due to til(' Army Jour
nal for its timely work in rescuing those 
valuaLle historical facts and recording 
them, for they mi::<ht otherwise pt'rish in 
oblivion or become distorted by the hand 
of time, as does tlearly all traditional 
history. 

Our Dramatic Class, nnder the capable 
guidance of Lieut. "T. P. Fyans, is at the 
moment busily engaged in preparing to 
stage a grand military concert and variet) 
entertainment at St. Mary's Hall, Bun
crana, next week. A dance will also be 
given by the N.C.O.'s of the Battalion. 
Both events are keenly looked forward to 
by the people of Buncrana and the sur
roundings, not to speak of our friends in 
the city across the frontier, and a most 
enjoyable night is anticipated. 

Our Intcr-Platoon Hurling and Football 
League is in full swing, and the kecnest 
competition is evinced between the Units 
as to whi('h will carry off the laurels. A 
bcautiful set of medals, suitably inscribed, 
will be presented to the winn<'Ts in each 
case. 

Representatives of the G.A.A. teams 
(hurling and football) in Innishowen, have 
approached liS with a view to our assist
ance in rl'viving thl' national games in the
Peninsula, and the formation of a League. 
Our hurling and football teams are hooked 
every Sunday for months ahead. This is, 
of ("oursI', as it should be. The Armv 
should always be a leadin~ light in the. 
fostering of our national games and 
pnstime~. "NORTHERN LIGHTS." 

10th BATTALION, TRALEE. 
The 4th Brigade 1926 Finals in hurling 

and football ,\'ere brou~ht off at the Mar
kets Field, Limerick, on the 2'2nd ane! 
2!l'rd ult., and once more the lOth Batt. 
has more than justified its daim to supre
macy over the 12th Batt. in hurling, and 
over their friendh: rivals, the 1 Hh Batt. 
in footbllll. . 

The opening day, Wednesday, closed 
with an easy win in Hurling for the 12th 
Batt. from the 11th Batt., while the 10th 
Batt. took the laurels from the 13th with
out great efIort, even though the former 
wl're short some of their very best phlyers; 
thl' pby at both makhes was verY kl'l'n, if 
it lacked brilliaun·. . 

Thl' scores were: hurling:-
11th Batt. 5 ::<oak 
12th Batt. (j g-oals :) points. 
Football :-
12th Batt. 
lOth Batt. 
Thl' Imh and 

2 points. 
point,. 

12th Battnlion hurling-

tcams took the fil'ld at !l.:30 p.m., the lat
h'r winning tht' toss for wind and sun, and 
" half-hour's none too brilliant hmlinA' re 
slIlted in the following s('ore:-

lOth Batt. 1 goal 1 point. 
12th Batt. 1 ~oal. 
There \\Us a slight improvement during

the ~econd half, and at times there were 
brilliant flashes of hurlinp:. I use the 
word flashes, as it conveys my meaning 
best since they came--{)nly to disappear 
as quickly. 

Final s('ores: 
lOth Batt. 
12th Batt. 

2 goals 2 points. 
2 goals. 

Our outstandin.c; players were :-Ptes. 
Nau.c;hton, Murphy, and Keeley. 

Thurs(hy mornlUg found our football 
te'lm rather stiff, and not a little down_ 
hearted at the prospect of having to meet 
such a tou.c;h proposition as the 14th with
out our mainstay, Captain Brosnan. Many 
attl'mpts from our supporters to postpone 
the match fell on deaf cars. 

Our team were now almost dressed for 
the odds-on fray, and notwithstanding the 
cheery and optimistic disposition of Capt. 
Martvn and Lieut. McMahon, the players 
were' gloomy until a cheer from Our sup
porter~ rent the air to herald the arrival 
of the one Captain Brosnan. Each man's 
heart went up by leaps and bounds. 

The teams fell-in to the whistle at 4.30 
p.m., and the 14th won the toss for wind 
and 811n, but we did not mind such a light 
stroke of adversity. After about 15 min
utes' play, the 14th, helped by the climatic 
conclition aforementioned, and a more 
than required mixture of Rugby tactics, 
seored a ,11;031. Some fouling led to a 
nasty incident, whk-h, however, blew. off, 
and play was resumed. A determmed 
rush from war sides resulted in a point 
per CpJ. Young- before the half-time 
whistle went, when the scores were:-

J 4th Batt. 1 goal 2 points. 
10th Batt. 1 point. 
After a sli.c;ht interval, we were a~ain 

at it. No quarter was given, and nonc 
askcd. The first fifteen minutes of, to say 
the least, very rough play, saw them still 
victorious hv 1 point. Pte. Hegney, lOth 
Battalion, having S('ored a !toni from a 
be'lutiful cross from Captain Brosnan, tilt' 
remainder of the time found us continually 
ill our opponents' territory, not even once 
did the ball .c;et anyway near our goals. 
Success was crowned in the last 1.3 minute, 
by Corporal Younl!" scoring a point from 
a'very diffieult position, and Pte. "'hite' 
adding. to the scorcs by another point. 
Leaving thl' final scores at:-

1.Hh Batt. ... 1 /-!:oal 2 points. 
lOth Batt. ... 1 goal 3 points. 
('onsiderinl!" the difficult combination 

which they played, we wish to compli
ment our oppon~nts on their fight for RUI" 

cpss. 

\\'ho was the man who looked into tllt~ 
101111 spl'akl'r to sec what hand was play· 
ing? 

The Orderl\' Sergeants here will make 
fine eross-(,OIlIitrv runners in time to ('om(' 
(so thl' bugler ..ays). 

Who was the blokl' who proposed that n 
hrO'ldca,ting );tation hI' set up in Balh· 
THulll'n harrlll'ks so that all bugle call 1 
('ould be hrOlldcasted to our foreign 
~tations-'" at!>nille and Yalencia. 
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The arrival here of Captain Eamonn 
Prendergast (new O.C. " B" Coy.) from 
Limerick was welt'omed hy all, and we 
wish him every success. 

'" e wish Captain Patrick McCormack 
(late O.C. "B" Coy.) every success in 
his new role as 2nd in Command of the 
Baltalion. 

The departure of Lieut. Peter J. Youn/{ 
from here to the Army Air Corps, was 
much regretted. ",' e hope, however, that 
he will reach higher heights. 

The strength of. the Battalion has been 
increased since the arrival of 50 men from 
the lIth Battalion (disbanded) who seem 
to like their new station. 

" VAUX." 

~ 

McKEE HURLERS GARNERING 
LEAGUE POINTS. 

GOOD WIN OVER ERIN'S OWN. 

By " FOAM." 

At ('roke Park on Sunday evening, 9th 
inst., ~IcKee hurlers gained a meritorious 
victory over Erin's Own. It is pleasant to 
record that for the greater portion of the 
game there was a splendid attendance, 
m.my, no doubt, came to see the foot
ball final which followed. )lcKee fielded 
with only thirteen men at the start, and 
there is something wrong where this state 
of alfuirs is tolerated. Moreover, two of 
their players, Hawe and Henriek, although 
through injuries were far from fit, took 
their place on the team. Erin's Own were 
not at full strength either, notable ab
ben tees being Tony O'.:\1alley, Lennon, and 
Flynn. 

THE GA:\1E. 
Erin's Own soon settled down, and in 

the urst few minutes Tim Kelly put them 
ahead with a point. They continued the 
pressure, and the arrival of the remain
ing :\TcKee players ('a me none too soon. 
O'Sullivan showed a perfect knowledge of 
the range and location of ' the 
posts. Receiving well out, he put 
over a well-judged point to equalise. 
And in the next minute Fitzpatrick, 
in Erin's Own goal, saved a great shot 
from O·Sullivan. )f!'Kee backs got plenty 
to do, and Griffin & ('0., in the forward 
line, for Erin's Own, were unlm·ky on 
several O('l'asions. 

Good mid-field play by McKee ended in 
Lanigan (R) increasing the lead. Leeson 
soon followed with another. For a period 
a notable feature of the game was the 
work of the respective goalkeepe". Al
though in an IInac('Ustomecl position Capt. 
IIaw!' (~kKee) did some remarkable say
ing. fit7.patriek (the G.H.Q. man) who 
guarded the posts for Erin's Own, wa~ 
abo playing a grl'at .c;ame. .\ IonA' shot 
from ~l('Grath wa~ sailing gonlwards when 
Finn completed the movement with a goal. 
){('Grath and Costigan put :\IcKee further 
ahead with points. Erin's OWll wert' for a 
period playing up better, anll Gri!Jin 
seort.,d a good goal for them, Hawe bem" 
rl'llclered }wTs-de-combat in an effort to 
~ :\n>. Griffin scored again for Erin's Own. 

The exchanges were evenly distributed 
to the end of the half, when the "eores 
~tood 

)k1\"(>(' 1 goal ,3 point.. 
Erin's OWll ) ~(Ja12 points. 
On resuming, Erin's Own had a lonu; 
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spell of attack. Griffin succeeded in draw · 
ing level, and the piny became fast. McKee 
now gave of their best, and Leeson after 
receiving from O'Neill, shook the cros~ · 
bar,· Henrick put McKee ahead again with 
a goal. Fitzpatrick soon after saved frolll 
}lcGrath and Henrick. There was onl} 
one team in it from tbis to the end. 1\1("
Kee kept up a persistent attack, and 
splendid mid-field play, in which Haye:; 
(S), Costigan, and O'Neill, were promi . 
nent, gave the forwards plenty of oppor
tunities. McGrath put on another minor 
for McKel' , as did Leeson. The latter 
soon aftl'rwards scored one of his best goals 
of the season. Leeson gave his best dis · 
play with the club since its formation. 
Near the end Henrick scored again for 
::\1cKee, \lho were easy winners on the 
score :-

McKee 
Erin's Own 

3 goals 8 points. 
2 goals 2 points. 

BOXING IN ATHLONE. 
One of the most successful boxing tour

naments held in the Midlands for quite 
a long time was that witnessed in the 
Gymnasium, Custume Barracks , Athlone, 
on Tuesday night,Hh inst. 

The houts in which the local Boxing
Club was represented evoked partil-ular 
interest, but the tit-bit of the night \\"(1" 

the contest between Cpl. :'I1cDona,lrh, of 
the 2"th Battalion, A thlone, tbe ,\ ILII"(>
land Fly-weight Champion, and P . 
O'Brien, of St. Andrew's Boxing Club, 
Dublin. 

O'Brien, who "as runner-up in the Ali
I reI and Bantam-weight Championship, 
fought in a clean, sportin~ manner, but 
was outpointed by "Mac," who tried to 
make e very round a winning one. It would 
be well if all our aspiring pugilists would 
but imitate his methods, and dhplay, like 
him, a wholesome apprec iation of their 
object in entering the ring. 

In defeating Blackwell, Pte . O'Halloran 
is to be congratulated, as the loser shows 
great promise of becoming a force to be 
reckoned with in the nenr future. Pte . 
'1cQuade (3rd Batt., Boyle) was unlucky 
in hayin~ to retire with an injured hand 
in the second round of what was becomin;.( 
a yery interesting contest betwe!'n him
self and Hi('key, of the Phoenix Club. 

R!' ults:- . 
Cpl. :'IkDonagh (2"th Batt.) beat P . 

O'Bril'n (St. Andrew's) on points. 
T. Hickey (PhO!'ni'X Boxin~ Club) b!'at 

Pt!'. ..'IJcQuade (3rd Batt.) who r!'tired ill 
the second round. 

Pte. O'Halloran (25th Batt.) beat W. 
Blackw('11 (.Hhlone B .C.) on points. 

Pte . Caulfield (2Jth Batt.) b!'ut J . 
Glawy (,\thlon!' B.C.). Glan'Y wo dis
qualified for hittin~ 10\\ in th(' fourth 
round. 

G . ~Icrrimun (.\thlone B.C.) kn(K'k('(1 
out Pt!'. (Gunboat) Howard (3 rd Batt.) 
ill the WI round. 

F. (:r('han (.\thlone B.C.) hCllt Pt!'. 
O'Slwn (2Jth Batt.) the rt'f!'rt'e awnrdcd 
tile fig-ht to Grd13n Oll a tc..tlOi{·nl foul. 

Li!'ut. Barr~' (C.H.Q.) be'lt Ph'. :\11-.' 
Garry (25th Batt.). The r!'f!'rcc topped 
the fight in tIle ~e('ood round. 

Pte. Power (25th Batt.) k .o. Pte. Leavy 
(25th Batt.) in second round . 

Pte. Whelan (2Jth Batt.) k.o. Pte. 
Hayes (25th Batt.) in third rounc!. 

Pt!'. ~r urphy (25th Batt.) beat Pte. 
--'lorrison U"th Batt.). 

Pte. :'IIurragh) (2"th Batt.) k.o. Pte. 
Horan (2.5th Batt.) in third round. 

Pte. Halpin (2Jth Batt.) k .o. Pte. Egan 
(25th Batt.) in third round. 

Pte. Harte (2"th Batt.) beat Pte. ,\lIen 
(25th Batt.) on points. 

Officials:-
Referees, Lieut. T. Collins and )Ir. 

Cummings, Athlone. Judges, Lieut. 
Coughlan, ,\.T.e., and ..'ITT. Gay!or, Ath
lone. Timekeeper, Sergt. Delaney (25th). 
:'ItC., Lieut. G. N. Coughlan. Stewards, 
Lie uts . Hueston, Dovle, Richards , and 
Diver. -

Colonel Fitzpatrick, in presenting the 
prizes, congratulated the victors and 
thanked the competitors for their display. 

An enjo)able night was brought to an 
end by the cheering of the troops for their 
Command OffiCN, Colonel O·Connor. 

G.H.Q. COMMAND BOXING 
COMPETITIONS. 

A meeting of Group Delegates 'HIS held 
at Beggor's Bush Barraeks, on 27th ult. 
Sergt.-)lajor Cork presiding. 

In connection with the proposed CODl
mand "' oyices Boxing Competition, there 
was a length) discuosioll as to the de
finition of the term" Noviee,"' and it was 
finally docided on the motion of Cpl. GalI
ney, seconded by Sergt. }leConnaek, that 
for the purpose of this competition the 
term should appl} only to ('ompetitors who 
had not previously boxed in any compe
tition. 

In addition to the competition for ~o
vices, it was decided that , subject to the 
approval of the Command Council, four 
contests he arranged, and in this con
nection we understand that bouts in the 
Feltlwr-weight haye heen arranged be
tween Pte. Cullen, ,\ rmy Sehool of )[usic, 
Y. Pte. Hewitt, .\ .T.e., and in the LighL 
wei;rht hetwcen Gunner ('urtis, Artillerv, 
v. Pte. Burns, G.H.Q. -

It wus de,·ided to apply for permi~sion 
for the holding of the ('ompetition at 
~Id';:ee Barriwks on Junc nh. 

The meeting was unanimous in the 
opinion that th!' wiml!'r of !'adl en'nt 
should he IIwnrded 1\ j.:old medal, and the 
rUlllH' r-up a sihcr Illl'dni. It was also de
"idnl to award II los{'T's prizl' to the boxer 
who, in the opinion of the judge" put up 
the hest fight in the losct. · s(,(·tion. 

H!'pr!'wntati,·cs from the Sh~nal Corps 
and .\ir rorce pointed out thllt lock of 
suihbl!' equipment for boxing prcsented ., 
f!r!" lt difficulty in the lIlatter of tmi,nin!,[, 
lind it wu d!'l'id.·d to re(ll1l·,t the S('('rt'
tlln', Command ('(lund!. to tnk.· 11\1 th!' 
Ola"tt(·\" "ith a "i,' " to h,1\·;n" pTOp,'r fat·i , 
Iiti" , IIfforded. It "II ' th!' ()pinion of the 
('1l:1irnuIII that if the suhj(·,·t "Us hroul!:ht 
t o till' uotiee of the OIT:,·!'r. Commanding 
nl1l,·crnNI. th!',' would oe,·.)rd it their 
he.lrty support: 

Ma.y 22, 1926. 

SERVICE DECORATIONS. 
To til(' Editor of " An t-Og lal"h." 

A Chllra ,-·Permit me space in your in
teresting Journal , which I ha\ e read with 
pleasur!' s ince the time same was in leaflet 
form. 

Having read with interest the views of 
hoth Editor und "Citizen" I'e decora
tions as suggested. I may add that same 
10 my opinion might be' very helpful in 
hringing back to comrades in both the 
, \ rmy and the Gardo the long-felt want of 
a dceorution for seryice. 

I am sure if the wheels get going in the 
proper dire .. tion, there ("a n be no diffi("lilty 
in procuring same, secing that thcre ar'c 
rp<:ords of II very detailed nature which 
,'an bl' used in the I!ualifying of servic(' 
rihbons (or medals) collected during the 
various applkations for pensions. 

I wbb also to congratulate .. Ros Cair
brc " on the way he is keeping old mem o 
bers of the 12th (or late 11th) supplied 
with the latebt records of the men of this 
Battalion. 

" TIlE MAJOR." 

A DUBLIN BREWED ALE, 
The dirE'ct ors of a ful.1lous Dublin 

brewery have given effect to a dE'cisioll 
which is of gt'neral interest to IrishmE'll. 

ComnlE'ncinc; with the October brew
ings, Messrs. John D'Arcy and Hon, 
Ltd., of the Anchor Brewery, have in
creased the strength of O'Connell's 
bottling nle to the full standard of the 
more highly-priced imported sales solll 
here in bottle. 

Despite th(' higher gnH"ity of thE' new 
beer and cOIIRequent increase in cost, 
the company have <1E'cidcd not to in
crE'nse their prices. 

l\IesRrs. D'Arcy Will, n') doubt, secure 
n considerably inl'reasl'd turnover from 
nn Irish ale of th!!; quality. 

The new" O'Connell Ale" is in
ereaf<ingly popular in thE' cantE'CnR OIl 

the Cllrragh, anll might with aclYantage 
bE' introc1uced into all other can · 
teens throughout the Army. 

nnSH FR.\~('fS(,AN COLLEGE, 
LOCY~\IK. 

,,~(' haH' been requ!'sted by COllldt. 
EnDl~ to ueknowled;re receipt .of II further 
subscription of .tl1 12s. 6d. from Gene!al 
H('adqullrter~, to\\ards the appeal for 
funels for th!' Irish Franciscan College at 
Lou\"ain. 

This subsniption i~ now closed. The 
totnl amount subseribed is £361 2'. 1d. 

,\rt!'r t'xplainin/! to hl'r ("lass the liS' 

nud meaniug' of a hyphen, the tE'arher 
/lsk('(l why ther!' WII' a sig-n of thnt kind 
h!'he('n t"lre tW(I hnlv(" of tIl(' word hir"
('lIlll'· 

The s1ll1l11 hor who~" hand shot up first 
said: .. Pleltse, miss, it's for the hird t.1 
",it 011.·' 

Jf not, why not? Ask Editor's opinion. Ten for 6d. Do you smoke KENILWORTH CIGARETTES? 
twenty for ll~d. Made in Dublin. Look out for Catch-a-pal packets. 
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ARMY EDUCATIONAL 
2nd CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE. 

PROGRAMME (continued from last issue). 
1st CLASS CERTIFICATE COURSE. 

SUGGESTED LITERARY AND STORY READERS. HISTORY AND GEOQRAPHY. 

Title. 

Rosemary Reader 
New School Reader 
Irish History Reader 

(Chn. Brothers). 
New Ireland Reader .. . 

(Inter.) 

Publishers. 

Browne & Nolan 
do. 

Educational Co. 

do. 

Story- Group " A." 
Vicar of Wakefield Educational Co. 

(Goldsmith). 
My New Curate (Sheehan) do. 
Stories from Glenanaar do. 

(Sheehan). 
Scenes from Knocknagow do. 

(Kickham). 

List 
Price. 

s. d. 
1 6 
1 3 
2 6 

6 

o 6 
o 6 

Title. 

Concise Historv of Ire
land (early times to 
1908). 

Historv of Ireland 
(eariy times to 1922) 

Brief survey of Irish 
History. 

Leaders of the Gael (to 
1847). 

The Complete School 
Geography. 

The Ideal Geography 

Author. 

P. W.Joyce, 
LL.D. 

Rev. D. Mur
phy, S.J. 

J. O'Sullivan, 
M.A. 

M. J. O'Mul
lane. 

Publisher. 

Edn. Co. 

do. 

do. 

Browne & 
Nolan 

Edn. Co. 

Browne & 
Nolan. 

Nett 
Price. 

s. d . 
3 6 

I 6 

2 0 

1 6 

1 0 

o 7 

Life of Wolfe Tone (Auto· do. 

o 6 

6 2nd CLASS CERTIFICATE. 
biography). Irish History Reader Christian Edn. Co. 2 6 

1 6 

1 3 

o 6 

" B." Brothers. Group 
A Xmas Carol (Dickens) 
Pickwick's Travels 

(Dickens). 

Browne & Nolan 
Educational Co. 

o 8 Leaders of the Gael... M. J . O'Mul- Browne & 
Nolan. 

The Coral Island 
(Ballantyne ). 

Kidnapped (Stevenson) 

Browne & Nolan 

do. 

o 5 

1 6 

o 

Outlines of Irish History 

A Short Geography . . . 

lane. 
P . W. Joyce, 

LL.D. 
McGiH& Parr 

Edn. Co. 

Browne & 
Nolan. 

One each from Group "A" and Group "B." One selected book on each subject only to be used . 

ARITHMETIC. 
New Model Arithmetic (Browne and 

Nolan). 
3rd Class Cert. Parts I. to III. (com

bined), 6d. 
2nd Class Cert. Parts IV. & V . (com

bined), 90. 
1st Class Cert. Parts VI., VII., VIII. 

{combined), Is. 4d.· 
Geometry and Mensuration to be tanght 

practically, and without text-books. 
Book-keeping to be taught without text

books. Students to provide themselves 
with a special note-book for definitions, 
etc. 

IRISH. 
Primary Class.-No text-book. Written 

exercises to be copied from RB. into a 
special note-book. 

Intermediate Class.-Seancas. (An Fear 
Mor). Only as supplementary to oral work. 

Senior Class.-Seadna. Irish Grammar, 
(Sean O'Catann). Aids to Irish Composi
tion (Christiun Brothers). 

SECTIOi'l' III. 
PROGRAM~IE FOR THIRD CLASS 

CERTIFICATE. 
ENGLISH: READING & SPELLING. 

To read correctly and intelli~ently the 
lessons in a simple prescribed Header. To 
explain and discuss the subject matter of 
the lessons. A simple selected story-book 
may supplement the prc.e-ribed Reader. 
To read at sig-ht simple passages from a 
suitable book, pamphlet, or paper. Selec
ted articles from daily papers, Army Jour
nal, ete-., should be read, di'('w,sed, and 
explained. Formation of phrn~es and sen
tences. Correction of faulty sentene-e. 
and unsuitable words. Simple Inng-uul{(' 
and correct expres"ion should be in.iste.1 
on. Exercises in spellin$!' and punctuntion 
by means of dictation. Oral sp('lIing- may 
be ptucti.ed, also transcription. 

WRITING. 
To COPy in legible writinp: slIihhle 

models from black-11MI'd, or ~Ieded head-

line copy books. Formation of capital let
ters. Uses of full stop, comma, note of 
interrogation. Formation of paragraphs. 
Written sentences should not be long or 
complex. Suitable short descriptive essays 
should be built up from Reading, History, 
Geography, and Hygiene lessons. Ink 
should, as far as possible, be used for all 
exercises in writing. All flourishes and mal
formation of letters should be discoun
tenanced . 

)IATHEMATICS. 
Numeration and notation of whole num

bers up to six places. 
Addition, subtraction, multiplication, 

division tables. 
The simple rules, including easy pro

blems. Parts of pound sterling. Money 
exercises involving the four simple rules. 
Sums to be less than a pound sterling. 

Knowledge of the meaning of ! to I'ts. 
Measurement of lines in inches and frac
tions of an inch. :\leasurement in inches 
and tenths to be ree-orded in decimal nota
tion. Drawing of plans and figures to de
finite measurements. Ruler and set-square 
to be used. 

Knowledge of suh-divisions of a yard 
(long measurc). 

)lentul exercises and problems. 
Xote.-:\IathematicB should be worked 

in the desks and on paper. Pencils may 
be us('d. )Ienbl work should be suitable 
and of a practie-al nature. 

HISTORY A~D GEOGR.\PIIY. 
Lessons introductory to Geoll:raphy. 

Size, shap(' and motions of the F..arth. 
S('asnns. The Glohl'. Great di"isions of 
land and wllter. The Zonl's. Explanlltion 
of temperature and climate. The Cardinal 
points. Positinn of Ireland. • imple plan 
flf barrack or neig-hbourhnod. :\Tap of Ire
land. Counties ancI principlll town.. Prin
dpal ph) si('al fefltures. Cru~al and Rail
wavs. Trade Houtes. Spcnal references 
to 'p"l('es of historic interest, a dealt with 
in history I,·"ou.. )rain ind\l~trics and 

manufactures, exports and imports. Prin
cipal Irish place numes in common UBe. 
A rough general outline should be aimed 
at rather than minute detail. 

Stories and legends introductory to his
tory. Growth of civilisation. Old Irish 
customs. Biographies on broad lines, of 
St. Patrick, Columbkille, Brian Boru, 
Dermot l\1cl\l[urrough, Art Mcl\1urrough, 
Shane O'Neill, Owen Roe O'Neill, Sars
field, Wolfe Tone, O'Connell, Parnell, and 
I'carse. The invasions of Strongbow and 
Cromwell, the Plantations and Penal Laws 
should be dealt with in connection with 
these bioh'1'aphies. Details will not be 
stressed. Lessons in citizenship. 

GENER,\L INFOR~IATION _\XD 
HYGIENE LECTURES. 

W'ater.-Uses and sources of supply. 
"'ater in its three states-boiling, empo
ration, dissolving, and melting, expansion, 
heat and temperature, rain , hail, frost, and 
snow. 

Cleanliness.- Functions of skin. Rea-
~ons for cleanliness. Removal of dirt. 
Care of hair, teeth , and nails. nitation, 
disinfectants and deodorants. 

Air.- Orp:ans of breathinp:. challp:t's ill 
air when hrent!lf'u, vl'ntilation-ne('e~sitl· 
for and Dleans of obtaining. . 

Food.-General nature of food -tuffs 
simply treated. Uelative food ,·alues. 
Pre en'ation of food. Tinned nnd pre
served food. Precautions against ptomaine 
poisoninp:. Nature of alcohol, and its 
e/£f'l'ts. Table manners. Dip:estion. 

IlIness.-Treatmcnt of minor ailments. 
Pr('ventatives and (,Ilre~. 

Injuries and accidenb.-Treatment of 
e-uts and bruises, wounds, dislocations, and 
broken bones. Fir t aid to wounded, and 
aparently drowned. imp\e banda!tes, 
"plints, etc. 

Body.-Prineipal organ and their func
tions. 

Thrift.-Saving, waste, regular duties, 
orderly arrangement. 
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We offer a Prize 
of Half-a-crown 
for the Best Joke 
received each 
week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Cigarettes. 

Jokes with a mili
tary interest pre· 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. 

Ma.y 22, 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices : 
General Head
quarters, Park
gate. 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Postcards pre
ferred. 

"Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
~============ and birds."-Pearse. =============:01 

From an account of a sports meeting':
"Selections were played by -- Mili

tar" Band, and members of St. John's 
Ambulance were in attendance." 

• • • 
According to a well-known flyer,. the 

future of aviation will depend enttrely 
upon the training received by aviators. 
An aviator, quite naturally, should know 
the business from the ground up. 

* * * 
A midshipman in the navy was s.o terri· 

fied bv the volleys of the enemy s mus· 
ketry 'in his first' battle, that he fainted. 
His'superior officer approached the trem· 
blinA" lad and. takin/l"T his. hand, sai~: 
"Courage. my boy! l' ou WlU recover Jfl 

a minute or two! I was just so when I 
went into m" first battle." Later the 
midshipll1an said it was "as if an anA'el 
had come to him and put new strength 
into him." Courage is contagious. Those 
who have it can easily pass it on to others. 
Let us give /!:enerously of our courage to 
those "ho faint. 

• • • 
It was a sleepy yilla/l"e, and the sleepy 

bri/!:nde arrived at the scene of the fire 
to find the humin/!: buildin!!" a mass of 
smoke. _ -0 flames were visible from the 
outside. 

The captain made a careful survey, then 
he lit his pipe and started to smoke. 

.. " -e'd hetter leaye it alone, boys. and 
let it hurn up a bit," he aid. "Then 
we'll be ohle to see "hat we are doing'." 

• • 
The , \lain: .. Edith 

with her en~s." 
Tltl' (',n'ie: .. . \nd T 

fe('ls like "" caring "he 
sorv ITlnn(·r." .. '"' .. 

• 
positiwly talks 

SIIPl'OS(, w l1('n she 
jut /l"ives a cur· 

• 
" Hullo ! You're an old cu,tomer. but 

YOU h :\\('ll 't lodll"Cll here Intely." 
• Thi~ remark wa" mude by the '('r~cnnt 
on duty "h(,11 n m all \In- broulZht to 
Brul1'" i .. k ~t. Pulice Station . 

.. Glad T lookPd in." repli('d th(' mUll: 
.. any Idters for me: .. 

Examiner (on tactics): "You are in 
charge of a Battalion, and you are 
hemmed in on three sides by enemy in
fantry. His artillery has got your range, 
hostile 'planes are hovering overhead, and 
a squadron of cavalry are charging on 
your front. 'VItat order would you give? ,. 

Old Soldier (promptly): "Feet astride, 
and arms upwards stretch."-No. 18340, 
Pte. P. Crotty, H.Q. Coy., No. 5 Bde., 
Military Barracks, Kilkenny. to whom our 
prize of 2s. 6d. is awarded this week. 

* * * 
The sporting' YOt(ng N.C.O. had just 

contrived a proposal to the lady of his 
heart. 

.. Of course," replied the girl. "it 
must be definitely understood that I could . 
not marry a man who plays cards, drinks. 
smokes, or stays out late. All the same," 
she added graciously. " I should like him 
to enjoy himself." 

" Oh, yes," A'roaned the mi "erable male, 
" where . . . ? " 

* * * 
Eva: "I see that you're admiring my 

stockings. Don't they glisten beautifully? 
.\nd yet they're not real silk, you know. 
They're an artificial silk made of wood." 

~lny: .. ". ood? Then that accounts for 
the ladder just above your ankle." 

* * * 
Reformer: .. Young man, do you realise 

thnt ytlU "ill neyer get anywhcre by drink· 
ing? " 

Latc Diner: ". Don't I know it! rYe 
stnrt('d home from this corner fi\'e times 
already." 

* * * 
The travelled negro who had worked up 

~orth in hi!! dties, was cnterUlininjl." a 
f('w of Ilis iJlit('rate relatiw< "hill' 011 a 
,'isit back home in ,outh Georgin. 

U One time," slIid SlIm, .. I waked fo' 
II dodah in 13allson. I wuz cl('nnin around 
one dayan' I walked right into 8 room 
"herl' they \lUZ two !!Teat biA" ~keleton <; . 
~[an a wui ..... ared." 

.. Is keletons ~ho,ts?" asked Rastus, 
his eyes bulu;in~ out. 

... 'ow," replied am," skeletons ain't 
no j:!hn,t~. Sk('letolls i~ bonp>; with thl' 
people off." 

A t the close of a lecture by an instruc_ 
tive officer, on the care of firearms, the 
usual questions were asked, and the first 
question was put to Private Mulligan. 

" Now, Private Mulligan, what would be 
the first thing you'd do in cleaning your 
rifle? " 

"Sure, sir, I'd look at the number." 
"Look at the number of vour rifle. 

'Vhat has its number to do with cleaning 
it?" asked the officer. "I'm afraid 
you've not been listening to me. Mul
ligan. " 

"'Veil, sir. I'd look at the number to 
make sure 'twas my own rifle I was clean· 
ing! " . 

* * * 
To act is easy: to think is hard; 
To act according to our thoughts is 

troublesome.-Goethe. 

* * * 
The ehef in the Officers' ~ress was on 

lea\'e, and his assi,tant, with the help of 
n new Orderly, was preparing for Sun· 
day's lunch. 

" I think I forgot to wash that lettuce, 
eonf('s,pd th(' cook." 

"Oh, don't you worry." replied the 
considerate Orderly, " I'll do the washing 
all right. "'here do )OU keep the soap? .. 

* * * 
Knowl{'dge i, tIl(' hill which few may 

hope to climb; duty is the path that nil 
mny trl'[l(l.-I.('\\ is )Iorris. 

• • • 
A schoolma~tt'r had just finished an in· 

structiv(' I('sson on food, when Johnny 
raised his hant!. 

" \\"('11, Johnny. whut is it? " askNI the 
t{'arhl'r. 

"PI('as('. sir, C'IarcnC't' Dnclle\' said he 
knew 11 hahy that lIa~ hroug'ht ilp on ele
phant's milk. lind it /Iaioed ten ponnds in 
weight eyery day." 

.. C'larent·~ onih t not to tell Stich ruh
hish," replied the master. Then addre<
sinA" the other boy. he said: .. Tell me, 
Clarenee. "hose haby \las brought lip on 
elephant's milk? " 

" It was the elephant's baby, sir." 
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FIAT& 
DERBY 

Showroom.: 18 Ste/>hen', Green, 
Dublin, (Phone 61983\ 

Foxrock ------ (Phone 8) 

When you buy 
a Car-~~ 
Have one that you can safely ' trust to give 
you long years 'of excellent service with 
a minimum of outlay for running expenses. 

Fiat: 1 can ~ice immediate delivery of any 
10/15 H.P. model. Ecery Fiat carrie$ a guar
antee by the manufacturer. Pre$ent price$: r ourer 
£305. Saloon £360. All-weather model £370, 

Derby: France'$ famou$ $mall car. 8 H.P. 
Sturdy. Comfortable. Speedy . and Economical. 
Cabriolet 2 seater £215. Special Sporb Model 

£235. 

P. J. TRACY 

iii 

EASY PA YMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED IF DESIRED 

ALEX. 180M '& CO., LTD. 
MESS STATIONERY EMBOSSED WITH 

, ARMY CREST, &c. MESS ACCOUNT 
:: BOOKS, RECEIPT FORMS, AND :1 

All Printing Requirements of Irish Army 
PROMPTLY SUPPLIED. 

2 CROW STREET ' DUBLIN . 
~==c~ . 

FOR AN EASY COMFORTABLE SHAVE USE 

DIXON'S 
ARBUTUS SHAVING SOAP 

gives a creamy soothing lather 
which does not dry on the face. 

MADE IN DUBLIN, 

I 

OUR TEAS 
a.re the pick of the market I 
are unvarying in quality and 

give universal satisfaction. 
Prlcel- l /e: 1/8: 1110: 1/-: 2/!: 2/t: 2/8: 1/8: 

2/10; 8/-; 3/8. 
ODIliA 'l'EAS--2/8 Ii: 8/8. 

BECKER BROS., Ltd. 
S 6TH. GT. GEORGE'S ST. 
and 17 NORTH EARL ST. 

IT IS YOUR DUTY TO LOOK SMART AND 
WELL GROOMED. AND IT IS OUR PRrVI. 
tEGE TO ASSIST YOU, 

O'MALLEY & QUINN 
47 Lr. O'Connell St., Dublin. 

C/IJil. Military. Clerical Tailors. 
Outfitters and Hatters. 

Satis! atllOil in perfect Cutti'ng IItId T ailotiug 
guaranteed and only best .quality nut.maJs 
used, Irish mawials takiag fint prtlen:nce ia 
ai, our Departmaib. 




